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.â,BSTRACT

Ìrühen

the Chlorophyte

Ch]-amydo¡nonas

æ.9¿g was
groÌvn photoautotrophicaLly at tlrO0O lux and aerated with
516 Co, in alr (v/v), it netabolised isocitrate vla NADPlsoeltrate dehydnogenase (t¡¡.pp-lnH) a¡¡d isocitrate lyase

. Isoeitrate metabolisn

J- 15 tfunes faster via the
dehydrogenase rather than the lyase, NADP-IDH had greater
affinity for Ðe-threo ieocitrate with r hrpp. = 0.008 nl[ as
(

ISt)

to ISI whieh showed

was

fu"Bp. uf 0.1 EM.
Und,er earbon and. nLtrogen starvatíon (nanganese and
nitrogen deflclencles), rsl, was und.etectable whlle Ni.DP-rÐH
showed similar aetívity as Ln normally gronrr ee1ls. In
photoorganotrophie (rteht + aeetate) and mixotrophie (5ø
coz in alr + aeetate) euLtures, both rsÏ, and rDH were present
eompared
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togetherw1thphosphoeno1pyruvateearboxy1âSê¡Thepresence

of the latter a¡rd the absenee of malate s¡mthase have indieated that the repleni.shment of llc-compounds was achieved in
thís alga during photosynthesis by É-earboxyLation of phosphoenolp¡rruvate rather than by the glyoxylate cyele.
tfhereas subetantial aetlvity of eueeinyl CoA Ë¡rnthetase (suaeinyL thíokinase) was d.emonstrated in the algal eell
free extraets, l-aminoJ-evuLinia aeld (ó-AtÂ) s¡mtbetase was
absent. fhis finding and other observation have ted to the
].
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eoncluslon that succlnyl- CoA was not metabolísed

for

the

pyrroles. Therefore, the formation of suceinyl
CoA may retr)resent an intermedlary stqp in the oxidation of
4-ketoglutarate to suceLnate in the lC.â, cyele.
The presenoe ef ISL i.n addltion to NADP-IDH
provided evidence to support the view that an aneÍltary
pathway for isocitrate netabolism and sueeínate produotion via ISL was availabLe in C. seEzrig when grown r¡nder
condltione favourabl-e fsr active protein syrathesis and
s¡mthesls of
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carbohydrate acoumulatLon.

inhibited by ¿-ketoglutarate (tri =
0.?6 mM) a.nd, oxaloaeetate (t<i = 0.311 mM) ae well as hígh
IDI{ was

(fl = 0.06 n¡,T) and ATP
(O.65 nM) . Gl-yeolate, oxalate, oxaloaoetate and, ¿-ketoglutarate are potent inhibiters of ISL. One of the produets of ISLr glyoxyLate in eomblnation with oxaloaeetate
eRerglt netaboli.tes

viz.

NÂDPH

exerted a concerted lnhibltlon (trl = 0.01 mlt[) on ïDH.
Therefore, isocitrate metabolisrn in 9. seÐnis

is

to regulation by the intermedlates of the TCA
cycLe and produets of rsl,.
lhe patterrns of biosynthetie processes (proteln,
subJeet
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á-AtA'RNA'DNAandch1orophy11s¡mthesís,photos¡mthetic
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welr as the resplratÍon rate have been
studled in s¡mchronlzed eerrs. The results have provided.
evid.ence that NADP-IDIÍ and rsl, in g. sesïis were probably
involved ln the s¡mthesis of netabolites and uacromolecules
whlch require a high NADPH/ATp ratlo in the cell.
rnhibttion of Lsoeitrate metaboli.sm by addltfon of
monoflr¡oroacetate (lnhibitor of aconltase) during the s-phase,
stinul-ated ÐNA s¡mthesls. This has indlcated that isocitrate
metabolisn mlght be inplicated in the reguJ-ation of DNA
dehydrogenase) as

s¡rnthesis.
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LÏNîRODUCTTON

Isoeitrate lyase (EC 4.1.3.1) has been shown to
occur ín various unieellular algae when forced to grow on
acetate as sole carbon source (Syrett, L963, Lg66t Haigh &
Beevers, t964¡ Wiessner and Kuht ) Lg62¡ lr{iessner, 1963, t968)
and these authors eoncluded that the enzyme was not neeessary
for autotrophlc growth, However, the occurrence of isocítrate
J-yase has been reported in autotrophically grown green algae¡
Chlamydomonas (Badour & Waygood, I9?tbt Foo et al-t'I9?tt
Badour et â1r t972), Chlamydobotrys (wiessner, t968), Chlorella
:(Harrop & Kornberg, t966, Baechtel et al, t970),
Whereas the reLe of isocitrate lyase has been
elucidated in,,algae grown on acetate or ethanol, as well as
in some obligate photoautotrophie blue greens (Smith, Lg?))
its functíon in unieeLl-ular autotrophic Chlorophytes, ís
unknown.

Although various comparative

kinetic studies

have

isocitrate lyase and NADP-isocitrate d.ehydrogenase (gC f .!,L.42') in 'oacteria, (Ozaki & Skíio I L968
and Shiio and 0zaki, L968) and the protozoan, Tetrahymena
(Levy, t972), no such comparative studies to our knowJ-edge
have yet been conducted on uniceLlular green algae.
Therefore it was felt necessary to conduct símilar studies
oR g. segnis grown photoautotrophically j.n an attempt to
províde some evÍdence for the role of both enzymes in al.gal
been conducted on

,:,',,,,

il;ii¡'1:11:;ì1ì

-2
metabolisn. thls ls of lnterest since isocitrate 1yase
and NADP-isocitrate dehydrogenase occupy a plvota]- position
at the branch point of the TCA cycle and the glyoxy3.ate
bypass.
The physiologleal and blochernlcal studl-es ernbodied

ln the preeent thesis, were undertaken to provide evl.dence
that isoaitrate lyase nlght function as an anci.Ir.ary pathway for isocltrate metabollsm when the alga was grovûn wlth
ÞÐentiful earbon supply (i.e, sfr COZ in air ør tS rnM acetate).
under these condltLons, lsocitrate l-yase might serve as a
key enz¡rme ln an alternative pathway for fsocitrate metabol.isn
if NÀDP-lsocltrate dehydrogenase ls inhlbited.
The effeet of monofluoroacetate (ínhíbitor of
lsocitrate synthesis) on DNA s¡mthesis has been studied*
during the life cyeLe in s¡mchronous cultures.

!:')::::.:::i

3LTTERATURE REVTEW

Advances made durlng

the last few decades in the

field of plant physiology were most remarkable and extensive
especially Ín the area of metabolism. Not only was the construction of detailed rnetabolic maps and their substantiatíon
in plant tissues achieved¡ but attention has naturally beeome
increasingly focused on questi.ons of how regulation is imposed¡
the various
organelles¡ how individual pathways are shut off or brought
into play at appropríate tines¡ how traffic at lnportant branch
poínts is control-Led¡ and how the pace of central sequences is
regulated and co-ordinated with other events in the ceLl

how

the

sequences

are compartmented

among

t9?t+), For comprehensive reviews on regulat6ry
metabolisms in pJ.ants, the reader is referced to the articl-es
by r,aties (195?, tg63), Preiss & Kosuge (t9?o), and Thomas
et al (t9?3), The objective of this literature review is to
summarise some of the works and aspects relevant to the regul-ation and possibte roLe of Ísocitrate metaboliem in microalgae.
This consists rnainly of results obtained from kinetie studíes
and physiologicaL observations made in ce1ls growing and
(Beevers,

deveLoping under various environmentaL condítíons'

General Considerati,ons

Isocítrlc acid¡ a key tricarboxylic aeid is metabolised
by most microorganisms via NAD(p)-specific Ísocitrate dehydrogenase

4and

isoeitrate lyase.

The forrner enzlrme prírnarily functions

to provide c.-ketoglutarate for biosynthetic processes as weLl
as for production of energy via the tricarboxylic aeid cycle
(fCe cycle). But when microalgae are forced to grow on two
carbon gubstrates, such as acetate or ethanol.r isoeÍtrate
Iyase is índuced and in presenee of malate synthase the glyoxylate cycle becomes functional so that the organisns can
grow (naigtr a Beevers t t964), Isocitrate Lyase catalyses the
cleavage of ieocitríc acid to succinate and gl,yoxyLate. Malate
s¡mthase converts glyoxylate and acetyl CoA to nalate whieh can
s'erve to replenish the withdrawal of any tricarboxylic acid
cycle intermediates.
The operation of a classical tricarboxylic acid eycLe
i.n green aLgae was concluslvely established by Marsh et al.,
1965 who fed Seeneêesmu,q., obliquus with acetate-l or -2-l4C ana
p¡¡ruvate -3-tt+C. The determination of the rates of equilibration
of 14C in tfr" earboxyt carbons of fCA cycle internediates showed
that there ws€ no differences between those in the dark and in
light saturatíng conditÍons for photos¡mthesis. Howeverr. Pearce
et al (t969) have reported that the blue green alga Anabaena
vaflabilis possesses an incomplete TCA eyeJ.e (see Fig. 1) with
a bloek at the steps of g-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase and
succinyl CoA synthetase. The production of succinyJ- CoA for
tetrapyrrole biosynthesis in this case was circumvented by the
cataLytie action of 3-keto aeid CoA transferase, This enz¡¡me
catal-yses the synthesls of succinyl CoA from succinate using
,

5aeetoacyl CoA as donor for the coenzyme A moeity. Pearee
and Carr (L967) suggested that succinate could have been
provided by ísocitrate lyase and malate s¡mthase.

Effect of Nutritíon and Light on the Activities of Isocitrate
Enzymes in A1gae
Ìtriessner & Kuhl (t962) and Syrett et aL (L963) have
shown that isocitrate lyase and malate s¡mthase actívitles
increased in ce1ls ineubated with acetate in darkness as compared to cells placed in light with C02 or acetate as the
C-source, On the other handr citrate synthase, NADP-isoeltrate
dehydrogenase and NAD-mal.ate dehydrogenase activities remained
practiealLy

unchanged.

Haigh & Beevers (L961+) surveyed a nurnber

,,,,,,,,,,,

,'"

:.,,:,,

'

of a1gaL

for isocitrate lyase and concluded that acetate or
some complex organic eompounds were neeessary to lnduce the
synthesis of the enzJrme as in baeteria. In other words isocitrate lyase was not necessâry for autotrophic growth. However,
the detection of substantial activitíes of isoeitrate lyase
has been reported in autotrophically grown greeJr algae, namely

:

,

speeies

:r-,.,,:i

,l',-

.:.:._,-_:
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Chlamyd,obotrys (Wiessner, 1968), Chlamydononas segnis (Badour

t97tb) and Chlorella vulgaris (Baechtel et al,
tg?ol. In sueh autotrophlc cultures , t-5% COZ in air (v/vl
was provided. Isocitrate lyase was undeteetable ín celLs
secured from cultures of ChLamydornonps segnis bubbled with air
(o,o3/6co2)atre1atíve1yhigh1ightintensity(gadour¿
& l$aygood,

.,'.,

,

Fig,

1

for the synthesis of metabolítes
related to internediates of the trica¡boxylic aeid cycle in blue-green
algae (after Smith, t973).
Routes

-6
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I
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PYruvate
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ìetnionine /
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3-\--
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irsiíãf
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succinatc

\

i¡ocitratc

=/l

alpha-keto
glutatatc.
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7t{aygood

, t97tb).
Aecording

to

was required by algae

Matsuka and Hase

for growth only

(t965), isoeitrate lyase

when aeetate waq used as

sol-e carbon source and the enzyme was red.undant when growth

glucose. Interestinglyr addition, of glucose to
acetate adapted cells of Chloqella pyre.ngidoga resuLted in a
rapid loss of isocitrate lyase activityr and thls Loss becane
more lrronounced when cells were deprived of nitrsgen source
(.lotrn et aI¡ I97Ol Thurston et al, L9?3,, These authors
attríbuted this loss of activity to protein degradation
rather than enzyme inaetivation. Moreover' the rate of degradation of ísocitrate ì.yase protein by papain was shown to
be u,naffected by inhlbitors of isocitrate lyase sueh as pyruvate¡
oxaloaeetate¡ succinate or phosophoenol pyruvate, But the
presence of its substrate, isocítrate at a concentration of
occumed on

1OmMr

proteeted the enzyme from digestion bJ¡.papain.
Various authors (wiessner & KuhL, t962¡ Syrett et
I

al 1963t

Cook & Carver, L9661 and Goulding &

Merrettr t966)

that light nay lead to a decrease in the
activity of the glyoxyl,ate cycle enzynes whereas the aetivity
of NADP-isoeitrate dehydrogenase was not affected. Cook and
Carver (t966) suggested that this mlght be attributed to the
presence of photosynthates that would repress the synthesis
of lsocitrate lyase or inhibit its actlvlty. llhe fact that
the addition of DCMU, (Badour et aj-t t972) a potent inhibitor
of non-cyeLie photophosphorylation can overcone the ínhibítory
have reported

8effects of light by inducing a rdark type' metabolisn with
cells placed ln the light, provides support for the conch¡sion of cook & carver (L966), and Goulding and Memett (t966),
The s¡mthesis of isocitrate Lyase in acetate grown chlorella
cells has been shown to be dependent on ATp produced by
photosynthetic cycllc phosphorylation (Syrett , t966),
Growth of Chlorelrla in blue instead of red. Iight
of equal quantum flux brings about a decrease ín carbohydrates,
an increase in protein and an enhaneed produetion of RNA
(pirson & KowaLllk, Lg6t+), Experiments dearing with tt+c}z
fixation by chlorelL? ell-ipsoidea eel-ls have shown that aspartÍe and glutamic acíds were preferentially labeLled ín blue
lieht than under red lÍght (Ogasawara and Míy4chi , t9?0).
The activation of endogenous respiration by bLue rlght has
been reported (Kowallik and Gaffron I tg66r and Kowall-ik,
L96?), A direet effect of blue light on carbon metabolism
may be Íts infLuenee upon enzymes eontaining ehromophore
groups (KowaLlik, t96g¡ Voskresenskaya, L9??l. To our knowledger rlo literature is available that relates the influence
of light speetrum to the revels of isocítrate lyase and NADPisocitrate dehydrogenase. rt is possÍble that the activities
of these two enzymes are influenced by btue llght.

9r,ocalizatiqn of rsocitrate Lyase and NADP-specifie Isocitr{g
Dehydrogenase

isocitrate lyase to
be ln the soluble fraction of chlorella vulgaris after grow'th
on glucose or on C02r but acetate.=grown cells oontained a
major portion of their isocitrate lyase 1n a dense particulate
fraction. fhese authors suggested that isoeitrate Lyase wiLl
participate Ín the glyoxyLate cyel-e only when ít ís loeaLised
intracellularly in a particuLate structurêr
Graves et al (L972) found isocitrate lyase, maLate
s¡rnthase¡ glyoxylate reductase, citrate synthase, and nalate
dehydrogenase in nicrobodíes of Euglena. 0n the other hand,
stabenau (t97t+) demonstrated that isol-ated nicrobodíes from
both autotrophic and. heterotrophic cells of Chl,orogon:Lurn did
not contain isocitrate lyase. From experiments with another
flagellater Polytornella, Gerhardt (t97L) als,o concluded that
isocitrate lyase, a distinctive marker for glyoxysomes ín
'
other.míeroorganisms was not present in microbodies.
Isocítrate dehydrogenase¡ onê of whích is NAD dependent is found mainly in the mltochondria (Ernster & Navozio,
L956) whiLe the NAÐP dependent one is located primaril-y in the
solubLe fraction (Setf and Weitzman, L972) of eucaryotes. In
the cltiated protozoanr Tetrahymefra pyrifofnie, both isocitrate
lyase and NADP-isocitrate dehydrogenase are localised in the
peroxisomes (MulLer et â1, tg66).
Harrop and Korn-o*erg ßgee) found

if,i.:;.:.: t; ¡

10of IsocíTrate Metabolísn
ControL of the trícarbox¡tlic aeid cycle and the
gLyoxylate cycLe in microal.gae appears to be achíeved by a
combination of regul.atory effectore at both the enz¡rme and
Regr¡Lation

gene leveL.

Isoeitrate lyaser oecupying a pívotal position
where carbon ls apportioned between TCA cycle and the glyoxylate shunt, is expected to be subjected to regulatlon by
interrnediary metabolites. John and Syrett (fp6g) have shown
that isocitrate lyase from ChLorella pyrenoidosa was competitiveLy inhibited by oxaLoaoetate and pyruvate, at physiological
coneentration and non-competitively by phosphoenolpyruvate.

of the enz¡rme.
Sensítívity to these metabolites would regulate the rate at
whích intermediates of the TCA cycle are diverted into the
glyoxylate cycl,e. By the nature of this mechanísm, the ovêrproduction of four carbon organie acid is avolded,, and when
these acids are drained for bíosynthetic processes, the
enzlrme is .relieved from inhibitlon. This fine control is
generally found in alL microorganisms and thr¡s provídee the
cells of a feedback control of a cycJ.íc system by end produet
inhibition (Umbarger, 1,9641 and Atkinson , Lg6g'), In addition,
in yeast cells there is another reguLatory mechanism, that is
the isosteríc inhÍbition by 6-phosphogluconate. fhis 6-C
metaboLite whích is endowed with some structural slrnilarity
to isoeítrate¡ can be a suítaþl-e feedback signal for the
These ir¡híbitic¡¡s occurred

at the

pH optimun

11

regulation of the glucogenetic route from acetyL CoA via
the glyoxylate eycLe (Hanozet & Guerritore, tg?z),
0n the other handr NAÐP-isocitrate dehydrogenase
is subjected to concerted inhibition by glyoxyJ.ate and
oxaloaeetate as shown in Chlarnydononas rqinhardti (Ramaley
& Hudoek, L9?3), Tetraht¡mena pyriformis (Levy, L9?2), and.
in varíous bacteria (Sfriio a 0zaki , t968), These eompounds

also inhibit the NAÐ-specific enzlrme from ThÍobaqillus
(Hampton & Hanson, t969), whereas glyoxyLate alone stímuLates the NADP speeific enzyme from Pseudomonas (Hampton &
Hansonr t969). I.,evy reporbed that either glyoxylate or
oxaloacetate was inhibitory to the NADP specífie enzyme fron

pyrifornis. In addition' ATF has been reported
to inhíbít the NAÐP speeific enz)rme from RhodospirÍlh¡m
rubrum (otritton & Sil-ver, L9?2) whiLe NADPH was found to
Tetrahymena

actívate the enzyme from Rhodopseudomonas spheroides (Chung
& Braginski, Ig?2).
A seeond type of corrtroL mechanism is mediated via
the synthesis of the enzJrme ltself, Addltion of 4-C internediates sueh as succínate or a 3-C intermedlate such as
i

or pyruvate to aeetate grow:l eeLlst
causes in most systems the repression of the gl,yoxyl,ate
cyele enzlrmes (Pardee , LgSg¡ Kornbergr Lg63¡ BelI , t)6? t
Wslfson & KruLwichr L9?2), John et a1 (t970), have shown
that isocitrate lyase in Chlorella pyrenoj.dosa was specificalJ.y degraded when acetate ad,apted cel-ls were suspended in
phosphoenolpyruvate

L2

glucose-containing medium. The mechanÍ-smr they suggested
could i.nvolve an increase in the actívity of intracellular

proteolytíc enzymes or an alteration in the susceptibiLity
of isocitrate lyase protein to proteolytíc attack.
Some TCA cycle enäymes appear to be induced or
derepressed under dark heterotrophic conditions. Hellebust
and Lewín (tgZZ) have reported two to threefold increases
for malate dehydrogenase, fumarase and succinie dehydrogenase
in the díatom Cylindrotheea fuslformis grown in the dark on
3- and ¿l- carbon organic acids conpared to light grown celLs.
Studies on Euglena gracilis, have shown that the level of
NADP-isoeítrate d,ehydrogenase ín celLs grown on glucose,
pyruvater mâLâte and succinate was about the same as that of
autotrophic ceLls (Coof & Carver , tg66),
Isocítrate Enzymes during the Ce11 Cycle
In the eelL cycle of mieroorganisms of bacteria,

LeveLs_gl

yeast and algae, some enzymes are conti-nuously synthesísed
throughout the life cyeler whereas others are s¡mthesised
only once per cell eyeler ie. periodically. Ðuring eell
eycle studies of a thermophilíc strain of ChlorelLa pyre+oidosa,
Baechtel et al (1970) t have shown that the low basal

aetivlty of isocitrate Lyase in contlnuous light
renained constant during the first eight hours and then increased in a singLe step coincident with that of total celLuLar DNA prior to eell dívision. Such an increase in basa}
(uninduced)

t3activity could not be blocked by cycloheximide (L2 ue/nJ.)
which ír¡Ïribite d 8?/" of totaL protein accumulation.
Therefore thÍs increase might represent aetivation of preexisting enzlme or enzlrne s¡mthesis on cyclohexÍnide insensitive

ríbosomes.

In contrast to an 'activation' mechani.smr Mc0ullough.
& John (L9?2) reported that Ísscitrate Lyase was de novo
synthesised during the devel.oprnent of ChLoreLla pyre4o-idosq
in synchronous cuLtures. These authors followed the increases
ín'isoeítrate lyase protein using acrylanide ge1 electrophoresis. The addition of 6-methyJ. purine (inlribitor of RNA
synthesis in algae) to ceLls adaptively synthesísing, isoeitrate
lyase r câüsêd a decay of the rate of ehzlrme s¡mthesis, This
lndicated that the synthesis of isocitrate lyase was probably
dependent upon the eoncurrent transeríption of an unstable
mRNA.

cultures of Þþglena gracílisr Cook
(Lg?t) measured oxygen consumptíon in the dark and found that
it increased fairJ.y rapidly during the light period and
Ievell-ed off (after a doubLing in rate ) prior to the dark
period. The actívíties of at Least two of the respiratory
enzlrmes showedno clear reÌationship to the overall pattern of
oxygen eonsumptíon. 0n a protein basisr the specific aetivity

In

synchronous

of NADP-isoeitrate dehydrogenase incfeased steadiLy during
the light períodr then declined to its initial value during
the dark period. A simiLar pattern of NADP-isocitrate de-

14

hydrogenase was also demonstrated

ín

s¡mchronous cultures

of ChLorella pyrenoidosa (Berger, t966).
of Isoeitrate Lyase and NADP-specific Isoeitrate
Dehydrogenase in MetaboLism;Role

I

A. Gl-yoxylate cycle
It is welL documented that isocítrate Lyase ls the
key enz¡rme of the glyoxylate cyele. It operates with maLate
synthase to form malate and hence the replenishment of ¿+-C-

,,, ,,,,
.,:,

",,:

,,,.,'.',:,:

compoundswhicharedra1nedforbiosyrrthetícproeesseS

Syrett et â1r tg63¡ Haigh & Beevers,
tg6t+) is achíeved. The operation of the glyoxylate cycle is
evident in various mícroalgae when forced to grow on, acetate or
ethanol (Wlessner & KuhL , L962¡ Ìrliessner, L963¡ Syrett , 1966),
Duringthegerrninat1onoffattyseedsltheg1yoxy1ate
cycLe functions to convert fatty acids to succinate whieh is
subsequentl-y metabolised to sugars (Kornberg and Beevers , L95?¡
Cooper and Beevêrs ¡ tg6g) ,
(Kornberg and Krebs, t95? ¡

B. Glycgrate

l
:

':

,,,,,:,,::,,,,,

,,

I

Pathway

of the glyeerate pathway is glyoxylate
carboligase (sometimes referred. to as glyoxyl.ate carboxy-J.graee).
The enzlrme catalyses the anaerobic condensation of two noLecules of glyoxytate to yield one noLecule of tartronic semiaLdehyde (3C-compound) with sinuLtaneous production of one

,

The lrey enzyme

:,:,,,,

', ,

,

L5molecule

of

C02 (Gupta & Vennesland

¡ t9661 Gotto & Kornberg¡

Lg6tr, Tartroníe semialdehyde is subsequently redueed by a
tartronic semialdehyde reductase (Cotto & Kornbêrg, Lg6t) to
gJ.ycerate whích is converted by D-glycerate kinase to 3phosphog].yeerate. Badour & lrlaygood (Lg?fb)

isocitrate lyase in autotrophicarJ.y

suggesbd

thpt

grown chLrylidsmonas

segnis might provide the glyoxylate required for the forma-

tion of glycerate via glyoxylate earboxy-lyase. under this
condition the gryoxylate cyele was pçobably not operating
and the repleníshment of l+ c-ebmpounds coul-d be aehieved by
the ß-earboxyJ.ation of phosphoenol p¡rruvate during photosynthesis.

C. GlyeoLate synthesis
Both higher plants and algae form rapidly LabeLled
glyco}ic aeid during photos¡mthetic 14ç62 fixation (Tolbert,
L963), While tt has been established that the source of
glycoLate formation is derived from an internedlate of the
photos¡mthetie carbon reduction (CíUUs , t969), other earbon
provide the carbon skeLeton of glycolic acid.
tdhen 14C-glo"oc¡e waa fed to ChloreLLa (whittinghan et âIr Lg63l
eompounds ean

that in the Light it entered direetl.y
ínto the photos¡mthetic cycLe and led to forrnation of gLyeolic
acíd. Bhe Brannon No. 1 strain of ChlorelLa growing in the
evidenee was obtaíned

d.ark on unlabelled glucose and tþCoZ aecumulated 14C-glycolate

but the increase in glycolate specific activity ín the presence

L6

of íso-nicotyLhydrazide was not aecompanied by any significant ínerease in the total quantity of gtycorate excreted
(Harrop & Kornbergl L966), They suggested that t4CO2 was
Íncorporated into oxaloacetate first and the isocitrate produced via the action of citrate s¡mthetase and aconltase
would yíeld l4C-gtyeolate via the catalytic aetions of gJ.yoxylate reductase and isocitrate J-yase. RecentJ.y Zelitch
(tg?z) reported the s¡mthesis of glycolate from acetate- Z-L[C
and pyruvate-3-14c in maize and tobacco Leaves. fhe demonstration of substantíaL actívíty of isocitrate lyase 1n green
leaves by Godavarl et al, (t9?3) suggests a possible role of
this, enzyme Ín the forrnation of glyoxylate which may then be
reduced to glyeoLate.
'

.

Ð. 6-aminolevulinic aci4 (6-ALA)
In anlmal. tissues, baeteria and yeast, á-ALA is
f,orned. by the eondensation of succinyl CoA and glycine¡
catalysed by pyridoxaL phosphate requiring enzyner suceinyL
CoA-glycine succinyL transferase (ó-AIA synthetase) ylelding

is immed.iately decarboxylated
to give ó-ALR an¿ AOZ (Sottomley & Smithee I t968¡ Jordan &
¿-amino-ó-ketoad.ípÍo acid whieh

Sheminr t9?2),

Considerably less

is

known about

the source of

ó-ALA

in green aLgae and in higher plants. While it is temptfng to
suggest that the sucelnyl CoA and glycine are derived from
the produets of ísoeltrate lyase reactionr Do unequivocal
evidence exists to demonstrate the presence of 5-AT-,4 s¡mthetase

::;:,){'
ri:::t-

t7(tvtitter & Teng, t96? ¡ Wider Ðe XÍfera, Lg?L¡ Wellburn &
Wellburn, t97Ll & Ramaswamy & Nair, t973),
Recently, Beale & Castelfranco (L97t+), performed
feeding experiments with 14-C'-organic acids on greening
eucumber eotyLedohsr

barley and bean Leaves, ln the pre-

of levul.inic acidr ân inÏribitor of 6-ALA dehydratâsê.
th."y found that the most effectÍve LabeLLed precursors
were the 5 C-dÍearboxylie eompounds glutamater glutaníne
senee

and o-ketoglutarate while 14c-LauerLed gtypine and suecinate
were reLatíveJ.y poor. According to the }abel-ling pattern in

alternate route for the formation of
ô-Ar,a (see Fig. 2B) in which a transamÍnation reaction with
f ,,ô-dioxovaleric aeid (OOV¿) and an amino aeid partícipated.
A similar transanination reaetion has been demonstrated in
ô-ALAr they proposed an

investigators have discounted the importance of thís route on
the basis that the tra¡rsarninase leveLs do not forrow changes

in chLorophyll biosynthesís. Although the source for DOVA is
unknown in plants and aLgae, it has been demonstrated that it
could be formed via 5-hydroxy-4-keto vaLeric acid, the product
of a o¿-ketogLutarater glyoxyLate carbotigase reaetion (Wang
.êt â1r Ig?A). These resuLts suggest that s-ketoglutarate,
the prod.uct of NAÐP-isocitrate dehydrogenase is a key metabolite in ô-AL¡ s¡mthesis in green celLs.

Fig.

2

A¡

ALA fsrmatíon from suecinyL CoA
and gLycine catalyzed by ALA synthetase, and sueeinyl CoA formation
from glutamate or o-ketogl-utarate,

illustrating the loss of Cr of
r o-ketoglutarate, ãnd glutamate.
Hypothetical formation of ALA fron
glutanate or s-ketoglutarater either
via r¡'ô-dioxovaLerate or another;
unknown route, where the C1 of glutamate of o-ketogl-utarate is*incoãporated
into ALA. LipS2r J.ipoic aeid
aeid¡I ÞRf,
PALPr
pyridoxyJ. phos
phosphate¡ IFP¡ thiamine
pyrophosphate,, (after Bea1e and Castel_frarco1
Cast
gJ-ycine

B¡

t974),
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E. Glutamate Biosrmthesis¡

All euearyotlc systems studied so far
both

NÀD+

lsocltrate dehydrogenase whereas
have elther NAD-isoeltrate dehydrogenase

and NADP* lirrk*d

procaryotic systems

or

possess

isoeitrate

but never both. whlle
most studiee have concentrated in various organisms on the
reguratorry behaviour of the NAD-I1nked enz¡rme in euearyotie
ceLls (Hathaway & Âtkinson, Lg63; Sanwal et aI, Lg6j, tg6t+¡
Plaut, t97o) the NÀDp Linked enzJnne has not been aseigned
a rolè in metabollc regulation. rt is evid.ent, however,
that the tricarboxyric'cycle intermediates are used for
blosynthetle purposes during photos¡rnthetic growth and the
NADP

NADP-Llnked.

dehydrogenase

isoeitrate

dehydrogenase may serve

gJ-utamate (Ânderson & Ful-l-er,

to s¡mthetlze

tg6?¡ sterrns & Bambers, 1,966),
A hypothetical pathway for glutamie aeid blosynthesis
vi-a malate s¡rnthase and lsocl-trate dehydrogenase and eitrate
s¡rnthase (Alworth et al , tg64) is suggested (see Fig. 3),
fhese authors have ernployed turrr ln theír study of the bios¡mthesis of nieotlne in Nleotiana Erutinosa. They isorated
äfud degraded the radÍoactive nieotine and deternined the l[c
aetlvity in the pyridlne rlng. Their csnclusion was that the
labelling pattern required. was not derLvabLe from any of the
trrown glutanate blosynthesis and thus a pathway other than
the lftebs eyc!.e would be responslble for glutamate blosynthesis.

'1,:: 1:1ì 1:.:l

Fí9.

3

H¡¡pothetical glutanic acid biosynthesis
pathway outside the fCA cycLe (after
Al-worth

et â1,

L96Lt\ .
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MATERIAI.S ANÐ

A.

Organi-sm and

The

Algat

METHODS

Cultures

.

in this investigation
is a unicellular green algar C4lanydorno+a,s segnis Ettl
(gttf , tg65¡ and Badour et â1r Lg?3) previousS.y referred to as
Gloeomonas gp. (Badour and Waygood, Lg?La\, Stock cultures of
this alga were maintained on agar slants at room temperature
and low light intensity.

:

The experimental organism used

Ihe Nutrient

Medium¡

nineral nutrient medium of KuhI and Lorenzen
(tg6t+), enriehed with phosphate and contained NH4* instead of
NO3- as the N-source (Badour & Waygood, tg?ta) was used for
the cuLtivation of C. segnis. The conpositlon of the
The

medium

ís as followst
moles/L

1.
?,
3,

MgSO4

¿+.

CaCl2

5.
6,
7,
8.

NaHPO4.H20

o x to-?

NH4CI

1.

KCL

1.0

,?HZO

K2HPo4

FeS04.?HZO

EDTA

(Trísodiun)

¡

x Lo'?

L. O x 10-3

L.0 x 10-4
t+. s x lo-3
L.0 x LO'z

2,J x 1O-5
?,5 x IO-5

j::
.,1-'_:.,:.: .:r_::

:.,'',.,.':',",
j.,',.,,;:,i:,,ì,:,

":"í':':';

22

g,
10.
lL.
L2,
13.

H3BO3
ZnS04. ?HZO
ûinS04.4HZO
CuS04
CoC12.6H2O

L.3 x tO-6

j,5 x l.O-7
!.2 x 10-7
t+ ,
5 x L0- I
3.4 x IO-8

14. (uHr+)6mo7or4.4Hro 4.9 x 1o-9
This medíun was steriLised by autoclaving at LZt e for 1J
minutes and the pH was found to be eonsistently around ?.0.
:

-r.t.,...

Preparation of II?.ss Cul,tures
Mass or the so eaLLed "batch,, cultures of g. segnj.s
were grown photoautotrophicall-y in Fernbach culture vessels

at 25c Ln a growth chamber. The cul-tures were
exposed to continuous light at rl,r0oo lux using "cool white,
fl-uorescent J.amps and were continuously bubbled with S% CO,
in air (v/v) or with air arone (o,oi/o co2) depending on the
type of experiment.
Photoorganotrophic euLtures were prepared under the
same conditions of light and ternperature except that the cârrnaintained

bon source provided was acetate (f5mm) and aeration

,

.

,,,,,,,,,

.:;,:;
,t,,r,,.,ì'

was

air. The aÍr was passed through a eoncentrated solution of potassium hydroxide before being
allowed into the euLture vessel.
achieved by C02 free

Míxotrophic cultures were also prepared under the
same cond,itions of light and temperature except that the nut-

rient

med.iurn

contaÍned acetate (f5mm) and the cultures were

;1.:.: :;'
j.tt'.t-'t t

23continuously bubbLed with 5/" CO, in air (v/v),
Preparation of

Syndar.cmous CuLtures

¡

Syrrlronization of algaL cultures was based sn the
techniques developed by Pirson and Lorenzen (t966).
Essentialty, an inoeulurn maintained on agar slants was
asepticall.y inoculated into I00 - 150 nL of sterilized nut-

rient

flasks and pLaced in a
controlled environment chamber under the same conditions of
light, temperature, and aeration employed for the preparation
of nass cuLtures. After three days of continuous ÍLlumination these precuLtures were diluted with fresh mutrient
medlum to an algal suspensÍ.on containing tO6 cells per m1.
One litre of this diluted a3-ga1 suspension was collected in
a 25A0 ml low-forn Fernbach culture flask and then subjected
to alternating periods of t2 hours light and 12 hor¡rs darkness
during growth. At theerd.,of-@chdarkperiod, the cultures were
diluted to a constant ceII number of a nillion cells per m1,.
After J - 4 eyeles of t}tt} light-dark regimen, the eells
showed s¡mchrony with respect to their growth (increase ln cell
diarneter during the light perïod), timing of cell division and
zoospores release as described by Badour et al ( tg?3) for C.
medium

in

250 mL Erlenmyer

S^æ¿g. The zoospores obtained from such synehronized cuLtures,
were used as the starting material in cultures grown for
studies deal.Íng with ce1l development during the life cycle of
the aLga under various environmental, conditions.

2L+
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B. Analytical Metllodl
CeLl number¡

lhe eell

number was deternined by counting the

cel}s using an haemoc¡rtometer,
Chlorophyll deternlnatíon¡

Total chLorophyll per mL of algaL suspensioR was
determined aceording to the method of Holden (1965r, About
ten milligrams of MgC03 and I rn1 of 95/, nethanol were added
to a pellet obtained by centrlfugation of 10 ml of algal
suspension. After stirringr the mixture was maintained at

for J0 minutes in a water bath to aLLow complete extractisn of the pigment. The supernatant obtained by centrifugation was made up to 10 rnl with )Jfi nethanol and absorbance
readings were taken at 650 nm and ó65 nm uslng methanol as a
?OC

bLank. Total chLorophyll per ml algal- suspension was determined frorn the folLowing equationr
TotaL chlorophyll (ne/xl = ZJ,J x 0D550 + ,+ x 0D655

:,',:r.'
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Protein determinations

'

¿

The rnicro-KjeldahL method was used

for the determina-

tion of total ceLluLar nitrogen and trichLoro-acetic ac,id
soLubLe nitrogen according to the priocedure of OSà (1960).
Ten ml of al-gal suspension were washed twice with nitrogenfree nutríent medium and digested in a flask (eontaining 2 nI
coll¡ H2S04r K2S04(630 m8), and Hg0(20'mg'),) with an electrical

25heater until the soLution was colorless. The sampì.e was
quantitatíveLy transferred to a distillation fl-ask, and 5 ml

added. The distillate (15 ml) was
colleeted in a graduated beaker containiîg 2 ml of boric
acid (t/'w/v) and methyl red as indicator. The distillate
was titrated agalnst 0.01 N potassium biiodate.

of

NaOH(

50% w/v) was

Calculation

in sanple = 0.1ll (e-g)/25
where A = ml of 0,01 N biiodate to titrate
B = nI of 0.01 N biiodate to titrate
mg Nitrogen

sample

reagent

blank.

For the determination of trichloçoacetic acid

(TCA)

solubLe nitrogenr the al-gae were washed 4fter centrå'fuga:tion

using dístílled water and the pe1.Iet was resuspended ín 5 nI
of distiLled water. After the additlon of 5 nl of TCA ßa'¡
w/v\ and rnixing¡ the mixture was then left for 30 minqtes at

to allow the extraction of TCA soluble nitrogettr
It was found that the time of extraction and the coneentration
of TCA used díd not practically cause any signiflcant hydrolysis of protein (piríe , t955). After centrlfugatlon' 5 ml of
the clear TCA extract were taken and ashed in a digestion bulb
as described b.efore. The TCA insoLuble-nitrogen (protein-N)
was calcuLated from the difference between total cellular nitrogen and the totaL TCA soluble-nitrogen of the same volume of
algal suspension.
room temperature

:.-;
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of Lowry et al (t95t) was routinely
used for the determination of enz¡rme proteÍns. It was aLso
employed for the determination of a1ga1 protein as foLlows:
To 2 ml of twice washed algal suspension, was
added 2 mL of 2N NaOH (Badour & Waygood' t9?ta).
The mixture was ineubated for l0 nín. in boiling water.
HaLf a mI of the cooled hydrolysate was used for colorlnetrie
determination of protein according to Lowryrs method. The
total protein in micrograms per ml of algal, suspension was
caLculated frorn a graph prepared for Bovine serum albumin.
The method

fotal and solgble carbohydratesr
Total carbohyd.rate was determined by the Anthrone
method (Roe, L9551. To 1 ml of algal suspensionr twÍce washed
with distilled waterr was added 4 mI of anthrone reagent
(100 mg anthrone and 1 g thiourea dissolved in 1 OO nl ?5%
H2S04). One ml of algal suspension and ¿+ ml ot 75% H2S04
served. as a blank. The mixture was placed in a water bath at
100 C for tJ mi.nutes. The absorbancy of the blue-green
eolour produced was measured against the blank at 620 nm using
a Zeiss spectrophotometer. The total carbohydrates were expressed as mi,crograms glueose per ml aLgal suspension. A
standard caLíbration curve was made with glucose.
The

total solubLe carbohydrates were determined

to the procedure described by Laudenbaeh & Pirson
(t969), 50 ml of algal suspension were centrifuged and washed

according

::'

-:.:l 1':),:.)'1

twice with distilled water before suspending it in 0.1 M
sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.9,. The algal suspension was
then sonicated, centrifuged and one ml of the eLear supernatant was used to determine the amount of soluble carbohydrate using the anthrone method described before.
Nucleic Acids Determination

of algal suspension wene washed with distiLled water and the resuLtant pellet after eentrifugation
was extracted twlee with f .0 mL of 0,2 N perchJ.oric acid
in 50% ethanol at room temperature for J0 minutes each.
The residue obtaíned was further extracted three times for
10 minutes each at 70o with 6.0 ml of ethanoL¡ether (3tI,
v/v) míxture and washed with 6.0 ml- of absolute ethanol.
lhe resultant residue was finally extracted with J.0 ml of
0.5 N perchloric acld at 45o for O hours and the supernatant
obtained was used to deternine total nuel-eic acids and DNA
according to Senger (t965) and Burton (L956'), For the
determination of totaL nucleic aeidsr 3.0 m1 of the finat
extract was placed. in a cuvette with a I em light path and
measurements were made wíth a Zeiss speetrophotoneter at the
150 nL

.

indicated wave J,engths.
Total Nucleic Aeids (ug;/mL) = (Onr6t,S -

OD3ZO)

--õ;6,---

x

25

_

For the determination of DNA, 2.0 mLs of Díphen¡¡lamine
AcetaLdehyde reagent was added

to 1.0 nL of the final extract

2B

for 18 hours at 30 C. The absorbaney of the
blue coLour obtained was read pt 595 nn and óJ0 nn.
Total DNA (uglmt) = (ootrt - 0D650) x 25
and ineubated

RNA

was obtained by subtracting

total

DNA

from

total nucleie

acids. the data wêre expressed as micrograms per rnl aLgal
suspension accordlng to the method of Senger (t965),
' .,i',1 :,.,:',
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of ó-arnifr,olevulinic acid (6-ALA)
fhe method for the determination of ô-AIrA was essentially that of MauzeraLl and Granick (7-956), O.? ml of ethyl

"-.:'.j

Determinatíon

acetoacetatewasaddedtothesupernatantobtainedfrom1evu.
linic acid treated algal cells and brought to a volume of
10 ml with 0.5 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, The nrixture was

thenp1acedinawaterbathat1ooCfor1Jmin.toa11owthe
condensation of 6-ALA to forn ALA pyrrole. Thereafter the
sol-ution was cooled to room temperature. 2 mL of this solution was,.added to 2 ml of modified Er1ich's reagent (1 gm of
diaminobenzaldehyde was dissolved. Ln t+2 nl of glaelal acetic
acld and I rnl of perchloric acid (207, w/v\',). In the presence
of b-ALA pyrrole, a red colour, absorblng,¡, ¿tr 555 nn would
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Photosvnthetic 14C0a
¡

fixation and gl¡¡eolate deternination
Ten ml of algal suspension after being washed twice
with distiLled waterr was resuspended in a elear transparent

..,..,,.',1

',..,..,
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29scintill,ation vial and brought to a finaL volume of J ml
with 0.05 M phosphate bufferr pH 7.0. The alga1 suspension was aLlowed to equilibrate for 10 min. at 2J C and
12'oO0 Iux. tUro1- fixation was initiated by the addition
of 0.2 mL of NaHCO3 soL.ution contaínlng 2J prnoJ.es of
NaHCO3 and tû u0i NaH*'rol (s.a. 59 nûi/mM) with gentle
eonstant stirring. After'two minutes, COZ fixation was
termínated by injecting 0.5 mI of glaciaL acetlc aeid to
get rid of excess t'ror. Thereafter the suspension was
air drled overnlght.
For the determination of glycol-ate produced during
tU ro, fixation, 2-pyridylhydroxymethanesulfonate ( urus,
10 mM). was added to the buffer and the same procedur'e ¿eseríbed above was foLlowed except that the incubation tíme
was extended to 15 min. After the reaction was stopped,
2 ml of the sample was withdrawn to measure the total lþC
fixed and the rest w4F' used to estinate 14c-1"u"1led glycolate. The Latter was separated by ion-exchange chromatography and thin Layer chronatography (Gimm1er et aI, tg6g),
Incorporation of L-leucíne-l40(u-) into protein
The method of Morri.s (tg66) was used. Samples
taken at suitabLe time inten¡aLs were washed and resuspended
in N-free medlum (ttre conpLete nutrient mediura minus NH4CI).
The cell, density of the a}gal. suspension was adjusted to 3 5 rng dry weight in a total voLume of 1,8 ¡¡r1. The samples

30in air (w/v) for 1J min. to
deplete the nitrogenous pools in the cel,ls. L-leueíne14C(U.) (fínaL concentration 5 mM and specifie aetivity
0,2 ¡Ci per nM) was added to initíate the reactíon.
After 10 min. incubationr the reaction was terminated by
addition of 3 mI of 1 O% 5 CA (w/v). The resulting preelpitate was eentrífuged and washed four times wÍth eold tV,
TCA containing an exeess of cold L-Leucine. This was
followed by hot ethanol-ether (3rf) extractions to remove
lipids and an ether extraction for drying. The pellets
were d.issolved in 1.0 mI of eoneentrated formie acid and
the radioactívíty measured by scintiLlation counter.
were then aerated by 5/'

COZ

Ion,Exehange chromatography

of organic aciùs.

The methodotogy was as described by Canvin and

) and Cossins and Beevers (t963). Two t¡pes
of resin (eio-Ra¿ Labsl Riehnond, California) were used¡(i) Catíon exchange resin¡ Ðowex 50w-8 (hydrogen
formr 200 - 400 mesh)
(fi) Anion exchange resÍ.n, Ag 1-x10 (ehloride form,
Beevers (tg6t

200-,1+00 mesh).

of resins were prepared in bulk according to Atkins and Canvín (Lg?t), Each resin was then added
to a J.arge column pl,ugged at the base wÍth glass wool. The
cation exchange resin¡ Dowex 50W-8 was treated with 10 ml
of 2 N HCI per 5 mI resin and then washed with distilled water
Both types

3t

until the effLuent was nearly neutral. The anion exchange
resÍ.n1 Ag 1- x10 was converted to the formate form with 1M
sodium formate until a negatÍve test for chloride ion .,was
obtained. The resin was next washed with 0,1 N formic acid
(50 ü-/5 rnL resin), fol-Lowed by distilled water until the
effluent was elose to neutral.
Ion exchange columns , 6x! cm by dimensionr were
prepared with L3 x t cm glass eolumns plugged at the base
with glass wool. The eolumns were rinsed with 2 bed volumes
of distilled water before user
In ord.er to remove amino acids from water soluble
extracts¡ the latter were Loaded on to a Dowex+.50-X8-H+
column and washed with B0 ml- of distil-led water. The effLuent
eontaining nainly organic aeids and sugar phosphates was coï1+
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centrateddndquantitatfve1ytransferredtotheAg1-x1o-Hc00column and rinsed wÍth 100 mL of distilLed water. For elution
of organíc acids, 20 mL of 1 N formic acid was added to the
column and 1 mL fraetions wtlrercolleeted. Glycolic acid was
collected in the 5th *' 10th tubes and its presence was confirmed by thin layer chromatography. The eluate was air
dried and redissolved in 1.0 nl distilled water for radio-

activity

measurements.

of Radioactivity
Determination of radíoactívity for sampLes was
measured by the PiCker Nuelear Llquimat Sclntillatlon Counter'
Measurement

;
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Samples yrere corrected

for quenching b¡¡ usíng a quench
eurve prepared with picric acid and 14C-to'[uene.
Aliquots of the aqueous samples obtaíned were
placed in scintillation viaLs and made up to 0.5 rnL with
20% elhanol. Ten ml of seintillation cocktail (0,3 g
POPOP o ?.0 g PPO and 100 glhphthalene dissolved in a total
volume of 1 litre of p-dioxane) wene added to each sample
and measured for radíoactivity.
Radioautograms were also made by exposing the
dried p3,ates to I'Kodak Medieal X-ray Film, No-screen" from
Eastman Co. r Rochesterr New York. After an appropriate
period (f to 2 weeks) of exposure, the films were developed
to l-ocate the radioactlve spots. The spots were scraped off
as a ruLe and quantitativeLy transferred to scintillation
vials for radioaetívity d.eternination.
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[tiin-Layer Chromatography

Ihe celLulose

(tl,,C

)

powder MN 300 (Machery¡ Nage1 & Co. )

waspreparedasdescribedbyCookandBieIeski(L969),
Fifteen grams of washed, dried eeLlulose was mixed with 90 nI
of water and homogenised at 2OrO00 rpm for l- mínute, paused
30 seconds and homogenised again for 1 minute. The'slurries
we¡æ then alLowed to sit for 1å minutes before they were used.
lt¡ith a Desaga spreader (oesagar Heídelberg¡ West Germany) ,
five plates of 250 microns thickness of cellulose were
prepared. These p}ates were then allowed to age for one week
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33after spreadíng to ensure stability. For the separatíon
of glycolate and. maLate, two dirnension chronatography
was empl.oyed using 100 ml of n-propanoJ.¡âmmonium hydroxide¡
water (6¿3ú. v/v') and 140 mL of n-propyJ. aeetate¡fonmie
acidswater (1,1 e5¿3 v/vl for the fírst and second run res- \
pectiveJ-y. For deteetion of ó-aninolevulínle acíd, one
dimension thln layer chromatogram was run in a solvent mixture
whieh consÍsted of methyl acetate r isopropyl aleo}roi-û j%
NH40H (45t35¿2a v/v)r whereas the dinitro-phenylhydrazone
of 6-hydroxylevulinic acíd was separated with a tertf.ary amyl
alcohol¡ethanol:H20 (5¿Ltt+ v/v) solvent.
C. keEratíon of Enzl¡.rrc:s,and Enzyme 4ssay-s
lreparation of part*ally psrifíed NAÐP, Ísoc.itratedehydroggnase

r

Chknydomonas segnis was grown

in

maes eultures

the aLgal suspensíon was coLleeted when the ce]-l density
reaehed 6-8 x 106 cel-Is/rnl. Usually five lÍtres of cell
suspensíon were harvested using a SorvalL K'SB continuous fLow
system. [he algal concentrate was washed. and resuspended
in 50 nI of PEM buffer, pH ?,2r 0.05 M. The ceLls were then
stored frozen at -2A C until required. For the preparation
of cell-free extraets, the ceLls were thawed and sonicåL1y
dlsrupted with a Siosoník sonicator¡ for five half minute
j-ntervals spread 1 mÍn. apart. It was then eentrifuged at
18ro0o rpm for haLf an hour in the ss-34 rotor of the sorvalr
and

34centrifuger rnodel RCZB. The clear yellowish supernatant
soLution (50 nf) was retained and the pellet was discarded.
The following steps were carried out for partiaL purificatÍon of the enzyme.
a) Ammonium sulfate fractionation¡
The clear supernatant was stirred magnetically
and treated slowly with L2.2 g of solid ammonium suLfate U\OV,¡
The pH of the rnixture was maintained above pH 7,2 by the
addition of ammonia. After standing for one hour !n cold
(l+ C)r the suspension was sedimented at 151000 rpm for
20 min. and the residue was disearded. llhe fractlonatlon
was repeated again with 9,1 g of solid ammonium sulfate (60%)
The sedirnent obtained was dissoLved in 10 ml of PEM bufferr
pH

?.2,

O.O5 M and was used

for

Sephadex column chromato-

graphy.

Filtration¡
Enzyme soLution fron the previous operation (10 rnl)
was applied to a coLumn (3 x 80 cm) of sepladex G-100 and
eluted with standard buffer. Fractions eontaining enzymes
were combíned (15 mf) and thÍs was used for the next step of
purifieation.
c) DEAE-Sephadex G-50t
lhe enzyme protein from the prevíous operation was
passed through a column (3 x 30 cm) of DEAE-Sephadex G-50
packed in standard buffer and the enzJrme was eLuted with a
Iinear gradient usíng 400 ml of standard buffer and ¿+00 ml
b)

Sephadex G-100

of 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH ?,'2 containing 0.5 M KCl.
The most active fractions were pooled to a vol-ume of t2 nl
and wæ,e used for the next step.
d ) Hydroxyl--apatlte chromatographyr
The enzyme solution from previous operation

was

a eolumn () x 30 cm) of hydroxyl-apatite
that was washed with standard buffer. The enzyme was eluted
wíth a linear gradient of 400 ml of standard buffer and 400
mI of 0.05 M phosphate containing 0.5 M KCl (pH ?,2). The
nost actíve fractions were pooled to a volume of 9 ml and
stored at -16 C. Before üser samples were thawed at room
temperature and dialysed for two hours.
passed through

Preparqtio+ of partíally purified isocitrate Lyase¡
The procedure deçcribed for the purifícatíon of

isocitrate lyase by Foo et al, (t97t)

was employed

in the

present work.
Enzyme Assays¡

AtI assays were earried out at 25 C unless otherwise stated. The spectrophotornetric assays were done on a
Gilford recording spectrophotometer. Tn alL cases the enzynatic assays reported Ín this.work were tested for relationship between enzlrme activity and enz]¡me proteín concentration
and Linear portions of enzyme activity. In studles dealing
with the effect of metabolites on enzyme reactionr test

36

compounds were

preincubated with enzyme and cofactors

before addition of substrate.

1. NAÐ(P) Isocitrate Dehydrogenase (nC t,L.t.t+z) was
assayed aeeording to the method of ochoa (19¿18). The
incubation mixture eontained in pmoles the foLlowlng in
a total vo}Ume of J.0 mll- D[-isocitric acid (trisodíum
salt), 3¡ NAÐ or NADP' 0.6¡ MnC12, O,3t phosphate buffer,
pH ?.3, 100¡ and enz¡rme, The reaction was inÍtiated by
addition of isocltrate and the extinction at J40 nn was
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2. Isocitrate Lyase (Ec 4.1.3.1)
a - Method I (referred to as continuous,.rnethod)
Using the nethod of Dixon and Kornberg (L959) the

i

'

assaysystemin3.0mIcontainedinlrmo1eS¡MESbufferl
pH 6.81 5at MgC12, ?,5¡ glutathione (reduced), 2¡ phenyJ'-

ó-8, 101 Dl-isocltrie aeíd
(trisoOiun salt), 101 and enz¡rme protein. The reaetíon was
conducted at 30 C and was initiated with isocitrate and the
extinction at J2I+ nrn was read.
b - Method ïï (referred to as the incubatlon method)
Usíng the modified rnethod of Rao & McFadden $g|il,
the reaction mixtures contained in ¡.r,mo1es the following in
a totaL volume of 1.0 mlr lrís-HClr PH ?.3, 50¡ illg0lZ, ?,5?
glutathione reducedr 2¡ and phenyl hydrazine adjusted by NaOH
hydrazine adJusted by

Na0H

to

pH
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7,3, 10¡ and enzlrme. After preincubation of this
mixture for 10 min. at 30 C the reaetion was initiated by
addition of 10 pnole of DL-isocitric acid (trisodium
salt)r and termínated by addition of 0.4 mI of M oxalic
acid. The nixture was then immediately plaeed in ice for
10 min, Thereafter 2 ml of cold 4N HCf and 0.t nL 25/"
(w/v) KrFe(CN)5 were added. If glyoxylate were presentr a
reddish violet coLour (absorbance at JzO wrr) would develop.
Spectrophotometric measurements were carried out after
13 min. at room tenperature.
The detection of the foll-owing enzymes was carried
,
out using crude cell extracts obtained by sonieation of
aLgal, ceLL suspensíon in phosphate bufferr 0.1 Mr pH 7.0
and centrlfugation at 4 C for half an hour at 18'OOO rpmr
to

pH

,,,,

,,:r,

i,,'
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i

!,4.t,L2)
fhis enz¡rme was assayed by following the oxidation
of NAD(p)tt. The reaction mixture in a totaL volume of 1.0
ml contained in ¡.lmole the foLLowingr- ø-ketoglutaric acid
(disodium saLt)r 10r NAD(P)H, 5t NH4cL, tso¡ Tris Hcl; pH 9.0r

3,

NAÐ(P) glutarnate dehydrogenase (bC

100¡ and crude enzyme.

l+.

MaLate synthase (8c.4.1. 3.2)

the prÍncipte that 1l+g-malate
formed from t-1'+C-gtyoxylate can be rapidly isolated by thin
Iayer chromatography and quantified'byscintilLation spectroscopy
The ass¿y

ts

based on

.:,,,,,
..,,,;,
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38et al, L968r. The reaction mixture eontained
Ín umoles the following in a total voLume of 1.0 ml¡
phosphate bufferr pH 8.0r 40¡ ¡flgCIe ) 0,5¡ acetyl CoA, 101
(Furmanskl

unlabelled glyoxyLate (0.5 umole) wíth 0,!6 umole f-14C
gJ-yoxylate and enzlrme. Two other reaction mixtures laoking
elther enzlme or acetyl CoA are incLuded as controLs. The
reaction rate was inltiated by additíon of glyoxylate, and.
was stopped after orre hour with 0.2 ml of TCA (tO% w/v),
The deproteínised supernatant obtained was streaked onto
MN-cellulose ptates and coohromatographed wfth authentic
nalate. The radioaetive spot corresponding to authentic
naLate was seraped

off and counted.

5. Glyoxylate carboxy-Iase
The enzyne was assayed by measuring

evolved from f-l4c-gtyoxylate

in the

the

tt+coz

manner described by

(1971b). The main eonpartment of a doublesided arm lüarburg fJ.ask with a centraL weLl, contained in
umoLes¡- phosphate buffer, PH ?,5,100¡ MgC12, 3r thiamine
p¡rrophosphate, 0.65,
enzlrme in a volume of 1.8 ml. lhe
"1d
enzyme assay was caruied out under O2-free N2 at 30 Cr and
reactÍon was ínitiated by tipping in 0'2 mI of unlabelLed
gLyoxylate (0.5 umole) with 0.16 unol-e t-l4c-efyoxylate
from the side armr The reactíon was terminated after 30
minutes by tipping in 2 M H2S04 frorn the other side arm.
Badour & lrlaygood

3,9

-

After shaking for a further 30 minutesr the tl+COZ trapped
in the central welL by 2A% KOH was transferred to a scintillation vÍaL and the radioactivÍty was measured.

t

6, d-ketoglutarater glyoxyl-ate carboligase
The carboligase was assayed essential-J.y by the

(1966), Ineubationc were
carried out fsr t h at 30 C under nitrogen atmosphere ln
tfarburg vesseLs (see glyoxylate carboxy-lyase) in a final
voLume of 2 ml. The main eonpartrnent contained the foJ-Lowing
in umolesr- potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 100¡ MgCJ-2 )
5¡ TPP, Q,5t.t-ketoglutarate, 2¡ and the enzyme, The reaetion
was started after 10 rninutes equílibratíon by típping 2 umoles
of U-1&C-glyoxylate or unlabelled glyoxyl.ate when L-tLc- ¿ ketoglutarate was used.
fhe reactlon was stopped by adding 0.2 mI of 2 M
H2S04. After shaklng for a further J0 nin. the tu}gZ trapped
in the centre well by 20% KOH was measured with a scintillation counter.
method

of

Koeh and Stokstad
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7, ¿-ketogLutarate dehydrogenaser
a - Demonstratj.on of the decarboxylase reaction¡
The enzyme was assayed essentiaLly according

to the

of SchLossberg et al (tg68) in Warburg flasks by incubatÍng for I h at 30 C in an air atmosphere and in a total
volume of 2 mL. The main compartment contaíned the foLlowing
method

ì;'

:.:,,,j.
:,1::'-

40in

bufferr

?,0, 100t
NIgCL2t 5t TPPr 0,5t t-14c -ó-ketoglutarate, 2¡ aLbumin,
Pmo1es¡-. potassium phosphate

pH

20 mg¡ and enáyme. The reaction was terminated by the

addition of O;2 ml of 2

M

H2soai tt+C}Z formed was absorbed

into 0.2 mI of ZOf" IKOX ín the centre well and the trapped
radioactivity was measured as described before.
b - Assay of over-all reaction¡
This enzyme was assayed by measuring the NADH
fornation in the reaction systen (final volune J.0 ml)
whÍch eontained in pmoles the followíngr- phosphate buffer¡
pH ó.8, 100¡ +ketoglutarate, 10¡ IÃgC32t 5t TPPr 0.5¡ CoA,
O,5t NADI 0.3¡ and enzyme. The reaction mixture was ineubated at 25 0 and the increase in opticaL densíty at J40 nm
Yvas measured.

8. Alanine-dioxovalerate
This

transaminase

enzlrme was assayed

according to the method of

Turner, (Lg63), The standard assay system
contained in .pmoles the following in a final volume of t,5
ml¡- díoxovalerate, 1¡ L-alanine, 10¡ phosphate bufferr pH
?,Or 100¡ and the enzJrme. [he ineubation was caryied out at
25 C for 60 min. and {-aminolevuLinate formed was determined
by the ¡nethod of Mar¡zeralL and Graníck (tg56) as described
Neuberger and

before.

ll1

9.

Glutamate

¡

GJ.yoxylate Aminotransferase (nC Z.6.I,t+)

Thís enz¡rme was assayed at 25 C by followíng the
formation of glycine-14c in the manner described by Kisaki

(L969). In a fínal assay volume of 1,ZJ mL
were the foll0wing in prnolesr u-l4e-glyoxylate (0,2 uoi)
and ur¿labelled glyoxyJ.ate¡ 2t L-glutamate, Lj¡ pyridoxal.J-phosphate¡ 0.11 phosphate bufferr pH 7,5, 100¡ and enz¡rme.
The reactlon was initÍated by addition of gJ.yoxylate and
termínated.after 1J min. by boiling. Glycine-l40 ,""" separated, from unreacted glyoxyLate by passage of the boiled
reaction mi.xture over a Ðowex-lxl0-(formate) eolunn which
was then washed with 5 ml of water. The combined effluents
were dríed down and resuspended in 0.2 mL of distirLed water
and 0.1 mI aliquots were eounted for l+t-gty"ine.
and Tolbert

'

10. 8-aminolevulinic acid synthetase
Two methods are used for assaylng''ttre..activity of
the

enz¡rme.

Method

I (CoLorimetrLc

assay)

The complete reaetÍon mixture consisted

of the

in . pmolês!- glycine, 100, sodium suecinate, 1001
pyridoxaL phosphater 0,25, coenz¡rmê A, O.251 ATPr J¡ EDTA,
foJ.lowing

succinyl CoA synthethase protein ísolated from
spinach by the method. described by Kaufman et al, (t955)t
phosphate buffer, pff ?.0, 100¡ and enz¡rme in a finaL voLume
of 2,0 ml, The reaction mirture was ineubated at 25 C for
0.05¡ 0,2

mg

I+2

-

t h and the reaetion was stopped by the addition of 0.5 nI
of TCA (t0% w/v). 6-ALA was estimated by the method described prevíously.
Method

II

(RadiochemicaL assay)

For a more sensitive assayr the incorporatíon of

2, 3-t4C suecínate and glycine into ó-ALA was determined
as described by Irving & Elliot (t969\, The reaction 4ix.
tures are the same as deseribed in method ï except that lbsuccinate (0.5 u0f)wíth cold succinate (5 pmoles) were
used.

After íncubations were carried out for t hour, the
reaction was stopped with 2 nL of 0,3 M TCA. Authentic unLabel,Led 6AEA ( pmole) was added to the supernatant obtalned
and these were applied to a Dowex 50 (H+) column, 3x1 cilr
and washed with 30 ml of water and the ALA was eluted with
10 mI of 2 M pyrídíne acetate bufferr pH 6.0. The eLuates
were dríed down and dissolved ín 1.0 ml of distíll,ed water
and the ALA was converted to the pyrrole by the method of
Urata and Granick (Lg63) and the solution was extraeted with
2J nL of ethyl aeetate. The ethyl acetate layer was washed
wíth 3 ml of water and evaporated to drynêssr The ALA pyrrole
was dissolved

ín 1.0 ml of

methano1 and samples

of

known

streaked onto MN-celLulose plates and chromotographed. $rrroles were detected by spraying the dried plates

voLume were

with modified Erlich reagent,

-4311. Glyeerate Klnase (PC 2.?.t,3t)
This vras assayed by measuring the change in 0D at
3ll0 run of NAD. The assay ruixtr¡re eontained in umoles the
folLowlng 1n a total volume of 3.0 m1¡- NÂD, L5¡ glutathlone
reduced, t5O¡ Mg0le,30¡ Tris HCl, pH 9.0, 300¡ ATP, ls and
D-J-phosphoglyeerate dehydrogenase from ehlcken 1iver (f

unit eatalyses the conversion of 1 umoLe of 3 phosphoglycerate to phosphohydroxypyruvate per mlnute at pH
9.0) I ar¡d O.J ml of the following nlxtrlrer
J volume of 1.0 M Trls-HCl pR 9.0
ll volt¡me of 1.0 M Hydrazine Sulfate
I volume of 0.25 VI EDÎA
The reaetlon wae inltlated with the addition of 10 umole of
D-glyeerate. llhe net ehange in absorbance of NAD ln the
following reaction sequence is sumnrarLsed as follows:Þnz¡rme

D-grycerate +

.[rP Eäçffi#E-

ÂDP

+ 2-phospho-D-glyeerate

2-phospho-D-g1.yeerateffi$tþJ-phospho.D-g1yeerate
NAD

+ 3-phospho-D-glycerate

ffi

NADH +
pho s phohydroxypyruvate

7,2, Glyoxylate reductase (EC.t,t.t,26)

(tgsil.

Thls enzJnne was aÊsayed by the proeedure of Zelltch
The assay mi.xture contained in umoles in a total

4t+

-

of 3.0 ml the foll-owingr- phosphate buffer, 100,
pH 7.0; sodium g3-yoxylate, 10t and NAD(p)Ur 0.3 and
enzyme. The reaction was initiated by addition of gl-yoxylate
and extinction at 3l+0 nrn was read.
voLume

t3,

Phosphoenolpyruvate earboxylase (EC 4.1. 1.

The enzyme was assayed according

31 )

to the

method of

(t966). The incubatÍon mixture. contained
in umoLes¡ PEP (trisodium salt)r 2,Q7 waH14CO3, 25 (1 u0i)¡
NADH' 0.8¡ EDTA, 0.03' IvlgOl2r 5r Tris llCl- pll 7,8, 100¡ and
malate dehydrogenase (nC f.1.1,37), 1 i,u. and crude enzyme.
The reaction mixture was preincubated at 30 C for 10 min.
The reaction was inltj.ated by the additlon of PEP. ControL
sampS.es were withor¡t PtsP. The reaction was terminated. after
15 mln, by the additíon of 1 nL of 2 N HCL. The sample was
then centrifuged and 0.5 nI of the supernatant was taken lnto
a scintitlatíon vialr dried down and redissol-ved in 0.5 ml
distílled. water fsr determinatíon of radíoactivity as prePaulsen and Iane

vlousLy deserÍbed.

45RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

I.

Isoeitrate Metabolism in Cel-l-Free Extraets of

Chlamydononas

seÊnís

In the following experimentsr cell--free extracts of g.
segnis were prepared from aLga1 cells grown under various cuLture conditions. The specifie activities of IDH and ISL were
determined in the supernatant of the sonicates after eentrifugation. The leveLs of enzyme activities in such extracts
would Índicate the rates of isoeitrate metabolism via IÐH and
ISI,. Some of the enzlrmes which might metabolise the products
of isocitrate enzlrmes were tested in extracts prepared from
photoautotrophically grown cell-s. Ílhe presence or absenee of
such enzlrmes may províde some ground to eLicit the possibLe
pathways of s-keto gLr.ltarate, succlnate and glyoxylate'
A. Alteration in Enzyme Level during Photoautotrophic Growth
in j_batchr' çultures I
As shown in Fig. 4a, g. segnis exhiblted the exponeRtial phase of growth after 2 days from the inoculation time
and entered. the phase of declining relatÍve growth rate at the
fourth day, In such batch cultures, the cells indicated a
relative growth eonstant (K', in log19 day units) of 0.16J and
mean doubling time (G) of ¿18 hours. These values represent a
relativeLy low rate of gfowthr presumably as a result of the
Large size of the algal cells and the dense inocuLum used to

.l

Flg. 4 (a) 'chlorophyLl
Changes in celI number (¡--r
)
content (+--{ ) and'
carbohyd rate/prot e in rat io
(,T)during
the growtlr_of C.
sesnis under cõntinuõus illurniñatÍon
Gmõo lux) with 5% co2 in alr (v/v),
(b) Specific activities (nmoles/min/Wl of
NADP-isocitrate dehydrogenase (+--f
)
'
and NADisocitrate lyase ()
g3-utamate dehydrogenase (+--¡
) during
the photoautotrophie growth in "batch"
cultureg.
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initiate the culture (Fogg, t966). As indieated by the
declining carbohydrate/protein ratior the exponential
phase of growth was the phase of active protein s¡mthesis.
fhe rate of ehLorophyll synthesis was not necessaríJ-y in
synehrony wÍth that of protein synthesis, :
When the activities of NAÐP-IDH and ISL (¡'ig. 4b)
were compared at the phase of active protein synthesisr it
was found that the actívity of the former was 6 7 tines
higher than that of the latter. Ðuring the phase of declíning reLative growth rate and inactive proteín s¡mthesís¡
the aetivity of IS! was almost doubled while the activity
of IÐH remained practically unchanged, In the meantime, the
actívity of NAD-GD}| dropped about 3A% wtrich was concomitant
with the declined rate of protein synthesis.
lhese results have shown that regardLess of the
culture âBer the rate of isocitrate netabolism via the dehydrogenase was 5 - 7 tines faster than vla isocitrate lyase.
The dectiníng rate of protein synthesis was assoeiated with
sígnifícant increase in ISL aetivity.
B. Fate of 0rganic Acids Froduced by Isocitrate EnzJrmest
It is obvious that the relatÍveJ-y high actívity of
NAD-GDH (Fig, 4b) wouLd account for the eonversion of most
if not aLl- of the d-ketoglutarate to glutamate. When NADPH
(coenzyme for gtutamate biosynthesis) was used instead of
NADI1., (coenz¡rme for glutamate degradatÍon in vivo)' the

-

¿{.8

-

aetivity of the enzymê was reduced by about 80% (fattey
et â1, t9?2r ârrd Kinghorn & Pateman, L973), However, the
activity of NAÐP-GDH would be still adequate for the utillsation of about 20/" of the ot-ketoglutarate produced by IÐH.
Other pathways of /-ketoglutarate metaboLism may
exist in 9. segnis if the activitíes of some enzymes are
detectable in the algaL extraets. The results obtained
from these enzyme tests are presented in lables I and II
The extÉacts used. were prepared from ceLls at the stationary
phase of growth (see Fig, 4 at the 5th day), during which
protein synthesis was almost terminated.

In sueh extraets r ¿-ketoglutarate

dehydrogenase

undetectable whether fluorometric (reduetíon

of

NAD

Yìtas

or NAÐP

in presence of ¿-ketogLutarate) or radiotraeer method (decarboxylatlon or t-14c-¿-ketoglutarate in presence of CoA)
was used, 0n the other handr a-ketoglutarate-glyoxylate
carbolÍgase was detectable (faUle II). This enzyme produces
hydroxy-levuliníc acid whieh may be metabolised to dioxovaleric acid, (Shi.gp-,sada , t9?2, Schlossberg et aI , L968) ,
The latter compound can be transaminated with L-alanine via
6-ALA transaminase to form ó-AtA. However, the latter enzyme
was undetectable in the al-gal ceIl free extracts regardless
of using I'-aLanine, L-phenyl-alanine or l-glrrtanate as amino
group donor.
As shown in Table ITI

r

mal-ate s¡rnthase

actívity

was

virtually absent in the alga1 extract although ISL was pre-

49Table I

Detectlon of c-ketogLutarate dehydrogenase In

cell-free extracts of g. segnis

tþro, evolved o
Assay system (aisinti /nin x to-J)

Conplete
5.43
Minus CoA
7,Br+
BoiLed enzlrme 3,2

specific activity
(ãmotes/nin/nÐ

,l+2
5.80

0,02

6

0.03
0.01

Table II
Detection of q-ketoglutarate-glyoxyl-ate carboligase

reaction in celI-free extracts of C. segnis
14c0, evolved

Assay system (disint7min x 10-J)

Compl-ete
Minus MgCl2
Mlnus T PP
Minus

?6,t
86,l+
1 O. ll

8.5
glyoxylate
Boiled enzyme 3,2

76,5

Specific activity
(trmotes,/min/ne)

0,27
0. 30
0. 04

8.3

0.03
0.01

50Table III
Absenee of malate s¡mthase aetivity in

celI-free extracts of C. seenis
(See l,{ethods for enzyñe asËayl

14c-malate (disint ./mín x 1o-3)

Assay system
Complete

0,295

-MgC12

0.27 5

-Aeetyl CoA
Boiled enzyme

0,264
0. 186

Table IV
i

Speeific activities (nmotes/min/mg) of
gl.yoxylate carboligase, glyoxylate: l-glutamate
transaminaser Ð-glycerate kinase, ánd
NADH glyoxylate reductase in cell-free
extracts of g. segnis

SpecÍfic activity

Enzyme

glyoxylate carboligase

0,09

gLyoxylate

5,60

r

L-glutamat e transaminase

glyoxylate reductase
D-glycerate kinase

l+2.Q0

5,40

5t

sent'

of the glyoxylate produeed via rsl,
courd be metabolised via glyoxyrate carbolígase reaction
(raul-e rv) in the grycerate pathway involving tartronie
acid semialdehyde red.uctase (Badour and.ïrlaygogd t I9?Z) and
further to J-phosphoglyeerate by Ð-glycerate kinase.
However, some

Furthermore, the al-gal extraet catalysed the conversion

of glyoxylate to gJ-yeine and glycolate,
Ihe other reaction product of ISLr succinate was
metabolised vía succinyl thiokinase (tabte V). However,
the rèsulting succinyl CoA was not used for the synthesis
of 6-aminolevulinic acid (faUle VIa). The absence of
ó-AtA synthetase in the algal extracts was not attributable
to the presence of íntraeellular lnhibitors. It is obvious
from the results in Table VIb that ô-AtA synthetase from
chieken liver was not inhibited by the al.ga1 extraets nor
by algal eells treated with levuLinic aeid (an inhibítbr:'
of ô-AtA dehydratase) that wíll cause b-ALA to accumulate,
From the above reported enzyne tests, lt may be
concluded that about 20% of the s-ketoglutarate produced.
via IDH was eonverted to glutamate. If glyoxylate was formed
by ISL¡ íts metaboLísm would be most unLikely medlated via
malate s¡rnthase in the gLyoxylate cycLe. The presence of
succinyl thiokinase in the algal extraets may represent a
majoí step ín the metabolism of succinate but not towards
the formation of 6-AT,A,

52

fable

V

Deteetion of suceínyl thiokinase in cell-free
extracts of C, segnis

Assay system

inrn:es,/min/ng)

0onplete

3,6

-CoA

0

.ATP

0

Boiled.

.

/

Specific activity"

enzyme

0

/The method of Kaufman & Al,ivisatos (Lg55) was used.

53Table Vfa

of 6-ef,¿ s¡mthetas.e in cell-free
extracts of g. seg¡nis
Assay is as described in Materials & Methods
A-Usence

rbcoe evolved (dpm

Assay systen

t.3L7

ComBlete

.828

-Îr[g012

1,,36t

-Succi.nyl CoA
Pyridoxal phosphate

Boiled

x ro-3)

,852
.574

enz¡rme

Table VIb

of inhibitors of 6-ALA synthetase in
celI-free extracts of g. segnis

Absenee

.

Specific activity
inmoles,/m in/nÐ

Treatment
ALA s¡mthetase (frorn chícken

llver)#

ó"6

algal extracts frorn exponential
phase plus chieken liver
algal extracts from stationary
þnase plus chieken Ii'¡er
algal ertraets from levulinie acid
treated cells plus chicken liver
#Enzqe assay was carried out aecording

6"5

6,5
6,?

to

Cowtan

et â1r t'973'

54C. Activities of isocltrate enz]¡mes in nitrogen - and
manganese - defieient cell,s:
It is well known that protein s¡rnthesis, rate of
growth and ceJ.l division are irnpaired when unicel-lurar green
algae are grow?t under conditions of mínera1 deficiencies
(Pirson, tg55¡ and Pirson & Badour, Lg6L). As shown in Table
VII, the protein content of C. segnis was very low in cuLtures
suppLenented with 0,4 mM NH4C1 as eompared. to that of cells
produced in normal complete nutrient media (10 mM Nll40l), In
such N-deficient euJ-tures, the rates of growth and cell division were slow and the ratio of earbohydrate to proteln íncreased as a resuLt of the restricted utiLisation of carbon
skeleton for protein s¡mthesis. Algal extracts prepared from
N-deflcient eells appeared to metaboÌÍse isocitrate exclusively
via IÐIf sínce ISL activity was undetectable,
When C, E"æ. was grown in nutrient media deprived
of manganese, the cell-s exhibited normal ratæ of division
although their proteín content was 65% tower than that of
normally growïr cells. In other words, the high protein
content characteristic of cells grown in complete nutrient
media is not a.prerequisite for celI division (Racn, L95?t
and Tan¡ t9?4), The eomparativel-y low protein content of M¡rdeficíent cells is attributable to inhibition of phot.osynthesis whlch eventualJ-y provides the carbon skeletons required
for protein synthesis
Extracts from l¡In-deficient cells with comparatively

y'continuous Method

rc#

GDH

I
v¡as used

4,5

76

48,2

140, o

Protein

ïDli

130.0

Carbohydrate

46.0

4.2
L1.0

number

Complete

ChlorophyJ.l

G

CelI

Growth Conditions

oar^Ìrnh3u1nbe1
r¡¡{ r-q t a

^¿
4,j

44.6

20,0

70.0
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'

"o

2.0

96

2,o

N-deficlent
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low carbohydrate content metabolised isocitrate via rDH.
Isocitrate lyase was vírtually absent as indicated in
Table VII.

that ln photoautotrophically grown C. segnis, which exhibits active protein
synthesisr isocitrate would be partlalJ,y netabolised via
ISL. Tfhen protein syntheSis is lírnited by nitrogen or
carbon shortage, virtuaLly all isocitrate would be converted to s-ketogLutarate. As seen from the difference
between IDH and GDH activities, onJ.y a small portion of the
a-ketoglutarate could be netabolised to glutamate in N- and
Mn++-deficlent cells.
These observations suggest

Ð.. fhe effect of

GrowËh

in Acetate on the Activitles of

IsocLtrate EnzymesI
When cultures of C. segnÍs were provided with
acetate (15mM) as the sole carbon source and aerated with
AAZ free air in Light, {thè}e,e}Ts-"idi¡ldedeGas-ter.ithan-fut:#'
etrtr¡.frrnes

.,'

-

*b.ubbled V,frt.ù'l.Éfr @A,fiYír¡r¡,afr,,.( v/*lrzæ]-ólïe ir(iTahfre;+.rV,:IIl) .

ín ceIl nurnber in the acetate cultures
was not attrÍbutabLe to enhanced protein or chlorophyll
synthesis. It was most likely the result of provision of
reduced carbon. Probably, the latter required less energy
for assimilation than CQ2, In.this case, eRergy would be
more available for the proeess of cell division, As shown
in Table VllL celL division was inhibited when C02 was provided to cuLtures already supplemented with aeetate' The
The observed increase

*Continuous Method

trSL#

ÏDH

PEP carboxyJ.ase

hotein
t4ro, fíxatlon

I
was used

o

5.0

4j,

.l¡3

3,3

20,0

L,L5

49.0

40. o
1

300,0

19,0

4j.o

14,5

Acetate (f¡mU)

32A,0

18, 0

Chlorophyll

C

7,5

co,

58,

number

5%

rj

üell

Growth Condltions
5% CAz

0

9,3

03e

0.94

33-

610.0

26,4

94. 0

¿+

+ acetate

(15nM)

CeIl number {xtõ6/nl.). mean doubll¡rg time (c in hours), chloronhvl-t and
protein content f
r .rate ot. \ac.a2 fi.xâtion (nmoreå,/uã-cñiã"ä¡ñvi]/,0Ín),
"g/lr)
(nmoles,/mfn/nÉ) of phosphoenolpyrrlvate caioóxyiase
?19_ïp""iflc-activftles
(PEP) NADP-isocltrate dehydrogenage (rnu) änd isocitrãi" tyase- (rsrl" of c.
' grown fn acetate in light with or without Cor. The inítiai ãérf- ;qegnis.
nffi õf cutture \{as 196.per-ml and celLs rã"ã rrãríestea for various-analyels
after 7 days from fnoculation time.
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eells in such cultures with mixed carbon source continued
to synthesise protein and ehlorophyll instead of produeing
the metabolítes necessary for cell division.
Growth in acetate did not practically influenee
theabi}ityofthece1].tofixCO2in1ight.Thedetect1gn
of PEP carboxylase in all, extracts lndicated that the replenishrnent of 40-eompounds ln the triearboxylic acid cyele
eould be aehj-eved in C. segnis via B-carboxyl-ation of phosphoenolpyruvate.
Whereas the actívity of ISL was sllghtly altered ín
cells grown either in presence of C02 or acetate, it íncreased
signifíeantly when C02 and acetate were provided together
(Goulding and Merrett , tg66), lhe IDH aetivÍty decreases
5A% as a result of aLga1 growth ín acetate, Such a decrease
was not associated with a deerease in the protein content,
even when Ít is expressed on the basis of per rnl of algal
suspension.AIternative1y¡thehigheractivityofIDHin
CAZ grown cells was not accompanied by the production of more
proteín or ehlorophyll as compared to that observed in acetate
lrres- This
Thi= may
rrr-lmnlv
sr¡bstantïar portion
nortion of
ainpLy thât
that a substantial
of ø.
euLtr¡res.
ketoglutarate produced via IDH in C02 grown eeLls was
catabolised.
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59II.

Kínetic Studies

A. Purification of NADP-isocltrate Dehydrogenaser
The steps earried out for the purification of IDH
from 9. ES-8n:þ, are summarised ln Table IX. Brtefly the
procedure involves ammonium sulphate fractionation and
column chromatography. fhe enzyme is rabíre in Tris-HCr
buffer during purification but ls stabilized in phosphate
buffer ln the presence of mercaptoethanolr EDÎA and lts substrate isoeitrate, A highLy active NAD-nalate dehydrogenase
Ís present in this alga and was eluted at the same positlon
of IDH during Sephadex chromatography (tr'ig. 5), Before any
kinetic str¡dies can be undertaken, it ls imperative to separatena1atedehydrogenasefromisocitratedehydrogenaseas
the former enzyme Ínterferes with the assay system of IDH Íf
oxaloacetate ls present in the reactíon mixture. However,
separation of the two enzlrmes was achieved by hydroxyl-

(fig. 6'), Using the proeedure
as outlined above, a preparatÍon of J0-fold purifícation was
achieved. fhis enzyme preparation was stored frozen at -4 C
in 3 rnl aliquots. P¡rior to any kinetic studiesr the partially
purified enzyne extracts were díal-ysed against PEM buffer,
0.005 M, pH ?,2 for 2 hours. The enzyme kept at -l+C was
stable for more than a month.
apatite

column chronatography
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TABLE IX

Summary
NADP-

of Purification Steps for

i s ocit rat e dehydrogenase

Total Total Specific Recovery Purification
protein *units activity
(%)
(-fotd)
(mg)

Fraction

,:,, ,',,',,,,
i

.,::::.
-:..,

extracts 814

I

Crude

II

(NH¡)2SO¡

L5r954 t9,6

preiiÞitátion 3oU L5,29t so.j
III Sephadex c-100 93 t4,g35 L50,6
IV DEAE-Sephadex
c-50
14 tL,B33 BB0. o
V HAP-effluent
(pooled )
6
5,850 9? S, o

100" 0

g5,g
93,6

2,6
8.2

:

i

;

l

??,2

45.0
I

36

,?

49,?

*One

unit of enzyme activity is the amount of enzyme catalyzing the
reduction of 1 ¡"lmole of NADP+ per min. Specific activity- is expressed as unitsr/mg protein.
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Fig.

5

Sephadex G-100 column chromatography

of fraction II (faU1e IX); protein
grown
in 5% C}z k/v ) in continuous Light.
extracts prepared from cells
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hotein eoncentration
NADP- isocit rate dehydrogenase
activity

H

NAÐ-maLate dehydrogenase
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Hydroxyl-apatite column ehromatography
of the eluate from ÐEAE-Sephadex G 50,
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-63B. Effect of pHr
Isocitrate dehydrogenase exhibits a pH optirnurn of
7.2 in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (Fig. 7), At pH 6.0 and 8,0
the activity is about JO/o lower than the activÍty at pII ? ,2.
The enzyme is, however, ínactivated readily by 0.1 M Tris-HCl
buffer at pH f.0. Chung and Bragfnski (t9??) attributed the
loss of IDH from Rhodopseudomonas spheroides in Tris-acetate
buffer to a change in enzyme structürêr
for isocitrater M¡ßr NADP of IDH:
Frorn Figs. 8r 9, 10, 11r the apparent Km for isoeitrate,
Mn*tr NADP for IDH and ISL were determined and given in Table X.
The Km was obtained for various substrates by plots of varied
substrate concentratíon and initial velocity. Both IDH & ISL
C.

Km

show normal" MÍchaeLis-Menten

hyperbollecurves. The Km valt¡e of

isocitrate for the dehydrogenase was ca'l--cnla-Þ.rilto be ?,? x rc-6
M. This agrees with the value reported from C. reinhardtii
which was t2,5 x tO-6 M (Rama1ey & Hudock t Lg?3), The apparent
affínity of the dehydrogenase for isoeitrate ís lO-fold higher
than that of, ísocitrate lyase which has a Kn of 1 x 10-l+ M.
The dehydrogenase is speciflc for NADP for which the Km is
11.0 x tO-6lvt and does not show any activíty with NAD. Requirement of netal ions such as Îlün** and Mgf+ is necessary for
optimun activity.

Fig. ?

The effect of pH on NADP-isocitrate
dehydrogenase activity using 0,1 M
phosphate buffer.
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9

Initial veloeity vs manganese concentration for IDH of C. segnis. Reaction
mixturet 3 nI flnaï-iõIlme, 100 ¡r*ol""
phosphate buffer, pH ?.2, 0,5 prnoles of
NADP' -10 ¡rrnoles of ÐL isocitrate, 30 ug
protein,
and varying amounts of manganese
as indieated. The v values are expiessed
as ¡rmoLes NAÐPH formed per minute.
Km=6.0x1o-6M.

NsOl x i+uW
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99

Fig,10 Effect of NADP concentration on the
initiaL velocity of IDH. Reaction
systems (3.0 nl) contained 100 umol-es
of phosphate buffer, pH ?,2, 10 unoles
of ÐL isocitrate r 1 umol-e MnC12 , 30 ug
enzyme protein and varylng arnoünts of
as índicated.
Km=11.0x10-6M.
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Fí9. 11 Effect of Ísocitrate concentration
on the inltial velocity of isocitrate
lyase. Assays were done according to
the eontinuous rnethod of Dixon and
Kornberg (L958), Velocity is expressed
as umoLeg of glyoxyJ"ate phenylhydrazone
formed per minute.

Km=0.1x10-3M.
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Table

X

Michaelis constants (rm¡ for Ds-threo isocitrate,

NADP,

Substrates

IDH

ISL

Ds-threo isoeitrate

7,7

100

LUM)

NADP

11. o

Mn+*

6.0

(¡u)

&

[Dx++

-?oD. Inhibition of IDH and_ISL by added metabolites
In the absence of either some type of regulatory
meehanisms or compartmentalization, we expeet keen competition between the two enzymes for their eonmon substratet
isocitrate. Thus, it is desirable to study the effects of
certain metabolites on both enz)rmes in order to elicit the
type of regulation whieh might exist at this metabolie braneh
¡

point.

carríed out with partially purifled
fractions of the enzymes and normally three concentrations (1,
5t and 10 nM) of the metabolites were tested. Among the organic
acids that were tested, succ5,nates malate, tartarate and eisaconitate at a concentration of 1 trMr miLdly inhibited the
These studies were

activity of isocítrate l.yase (Tab1e XI). Oxaloacetate and ¿-ketoglutarate were more effectlve inhibÍtors of this enzJ[re. Hovlever,
the inhibition of IDH by each of the latter two keto acids was
about L00/0 greater than that obtained with ISL. The latter
enzyme was al-so strongly ínhÍbited by oxaÌate whíIe the dehydrogenase remained unaffected. In Chlorel1a pyrenoldosa¡ the inhibition of lsocitrate lyase activity by oxaloacetater pyr^uvâtêr
and phosphoenolpyruvate was reported by John & Syrett (1968).
Among the rnetabolites arising from photosynthesls at
a concentration of 1 mMr only glycollate exerted a substantial
inhlbitory effect on isocitrate lyase activity while the dehydrogenase was susceptibLe only to Ír¡hibition by J-phosphogI-ycerate (raute XIt.

of the anino acids tested showed any appreeiabLe
effect on the activities of the two enzymes. ltthiLe none of
None

XT

/min

%of

0. 0ó1

0,061
0.006

o,053
0. 061

0.053

fumarate

malate

oxaloacetate

oxalate

glycerate

tartrate

:.;.,..

glyoxylate (1 ml\{)

0.061

0

succinate

ø-ketoglutarate

o,045

cis-Aeonitate

L3

0

L4

90

0

0

0

100

26

0

0. 061

0

inhibítion

0

0. 061

D.

o. 061

O.

mM

Acetyl eoA
Citrate

Ni1

Addítives

10

.

NADP-

Q

,

/min

,:'

061

0,061

0"061

0. 061

0.008

0, 061

0.061

0, 061

o

0.051

0. 061

0.061

0, 0ó1

,Ð

5

0

0

0

0

87

0

0

0

100

16

0

0

0

inhlbition

%of

Dehydrogenase

rnM

Isocitrate

0.

"/min

0.061

0,061

0, 061

0.061

0.013

0.0ó1

0. 061

0,061

0" 019

0.057

0.0ó1

0. 061

0.061

D

%of

o

0

0

0

79

0

0

0
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6

0

0

0

inhibition

1mM

fnhibition of NAÐP-isoci.trate. dehydrogenase and. isoeitrate lyase activities by
organie aclds rel-ated to the tricärbgiylig agiq cycrã ã¡a rñä-ãiyðxyia{"-õyciå.
Incubation nixture was as described in- Materials änd Method.s efòépt that
indieated concentration of organic acids was used, The incu¡a{ioã m"tno6the
II
was employed for the determination of isocitrate lyase activity.
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I

glyoxylate (1 mM)

2?

0.58

4,O

0

65

33

0.52

0,79

Q

"69

0,61

o,??

0.58

0, ?B

0,28

0,55

3o

0,62

tartrate

1.9

66

t+5

0.55

40

0.50

0.64

0,43

malate

44

0,1+7

40

0"ó0

glycerate

0.44

fumarate

53

0,47

35

o.lu

0.78

o.79

./min

0,37

0.36

suceinate

45

o,5L

0

"

0 D

0,J5

0.43

ø-ketoglutarate

39

0,79

/"

inhibition

oxalate

0" l{,8

cis-Aeonitate

9

0,79

O.D./min

Lyase

0, 50

o,72

Acetyl coA
Citrate

/,

inhibition

Isoeitrate

oxaLoacetate

0,7 g

0,D./min

Ni1

Addítives
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0.030
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J-phosphoglycerate

Dihydroxyac etone-

e

0

0.061
0. 061

Glycoaldehyde

:,:

:i: i. i:l

ì.-

0

0, 061

spho eno

Srruvate
Acety1 Phosphate

Pi'r o

18

0

0

0

?5

3

0

5o

0

inhibitíon

0,050

lpyruvat

Glucose-6-P
0,061

0.061

Glucose-1-P
I

0.061

Glycollate

¡ 5-DiP

0,046

Ribose-J-P

Ribulose-1"

o. o59

Frr.lctose-1n 6-Oip

P

0,051

0.D.r/min

NiI

Additives

10 mM

NADP-

0. 061

0. 061

0, 061

0. 061

0. 061

0, 061

o. le,

0,061

0. 061

0. 061

0.034

0. 061

Dehydrogenase

0

0

'.i

0

45

0
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inhibition

5mM

itrate

0.D "r/min

Isoc

0. 061

0. 061

0. 06L

0. 061

0,06t

0" 061

0. 061

0. 061

0. 061

0. 061

o, 061

0.043

0.06L

0.D.,/min

0

0

0

0

0

0

30

0

inhibition

1mM

Table Xf (eontinued)
Inhibition of NADP-isocitrate dehydrogenase and isocitrate- lyase activities by
some intermediates of pentose Redüctiie cycle á"ã-eiycorvsrJi

I

{

\,J

I

:ja

0

0, 7B

11

O. 61

Glycoaldehyde

0.39
$rruvate
Acetyl Phosphate O.6j

Phosphoenolpyruvate

Fructose-6-p
0.68
Ribose-J-P
e.6!
Ribulose-l' 5 DiP 0.45
Glycollate
0,30
Glucose-l-P
0,62
Clucose-6-P
O,?8

0

4,79

t5

0
0

0" 7B

0,79

22
0

0, 44

0,78

5o

20

0

Lt'4

0

6t

0" 30

7L

0" 78

o.

t2

0,70

44

22

Q,78

0

0.77

22

0.78

4.77

0,66

0,79

0,77

0,79

5t

0.7 g

0

0.78

0,79

o,?g

0. 78

Q,79

D./min

o,?9

0.

L3

3L

Dihydroxyaeetone-P 0,65
Fruetose-1r 6-nip 0.?0

0,54

69

0

inhibition

O,2S

/nin

0.78

o " D,

mM

J-phosphog3.ycerate

0

inhibition

mM

Lyase

e,?B

0.D,,/min
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Isocitrate
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Additives
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0
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0
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NADH

NADP
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0
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0

%of
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0
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Dehydrogenase
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0
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0
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O

5
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%of
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0
0
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0
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0.051
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0.018
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XI (continued)
Inhibition of NADP-isocitrate dehydrogenase and isoeitrate lyase activities by some
Tab1e
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0,79
0.46
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AÐP
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0

0
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0
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77the nucleotides tested showed any ínhÍbítion on isoeitrate
Iyase activity¡ the dehydrogenase was markedly ínhibited by
NAÐPH at a very Low concentration of 0.1 m¡/¡. ADP and ATp at
a concentration of 1.0 mM was an equally potent ínhlbitor of
the dehydrogenase while ISL was intribited onLy by AMP( 3'),

E. Kinetícs of Inhíþition o{ Isocitrate Ðehydrogenase
In order to evaluate the naturaL role that the lnhibitors might have in regulating cellular netaboLism of C.
segnis,r it is pertinent to know the modes of inhibition of
the inhibitors and. theír apparent affinity for theÍr specific
enzli'me aetíve site.
The kinetic patterns of inhibitf,ons were observed in
the- usual double reciproeal plots of ínitial vetoeity. The
nethods of Ðíxon (L953) were used ín which isocitrate was
varied agalnst changing levels of inhibitors. The results
of some of the inhibitor eonstants and theÍr modes of ínhlbition are shown in Figures L2, t3r 14, and 15 and
summarised in Table XIï.
0xaLoacetate and .¿-ketogLutarate acting alone inhibited IDH actívity in a cornpetitive marurer and the respective
Ki's obtained for the inhibitors are 0.J4 and 0,?6 mM respectively (fíg. 12 and 13). The dehydrogenase s¡as also sensitive
to high energ"y metabolites. Both ATP and NAÐPH are non-competitive inhÍbitors and their respective Ki rs are 0.65 mM and
0.064 mM (Fig. t4 and t5].,

i'r,:i;.:

Fig.

L2

Competitive ínhibition of NADPdehydrogenase from C.
sesnis by oxaläaceiate. tñÀ
were carried out ín the Íncubation
"Ëäctions
mixture as described in Materiais ¿
Methods except that the indieàtãã õorr_

isoeitrate

centrations of isocitrate and inhi¡iio""
were used. The v vaLueg are expressed
as pmoles NAÐPH formed per minute.

Ki = o,3L+ x 1o-3 ¡¿.
(a) Ðetermination of inhibition constant
(ri¡ for oxaloaeetate (nliä"]-ïõ¡h'.:
(b) Double reciprocal plot of the inhibi_
tion of oxaloacetaie on IÐH.
(Lineweaver and Burke, ry3a,)
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Fig. L3

Competitive inhibitíon of NADPisocitrate dehydrogenase by aketoglutarate, The reaetÍons
were carried out in the íncubation
mixture as described in MaterÍals
and Methods except that the indicated
eoncentrations of isoeitrate and inhibitors were used. The v values are
expressed as pmoLes of NADpH formed
per minute.

Ki = 0,?6 x 10-3 ¡v¡.
(a) Deternination of inhibition constant for

'

,

t-,

l

i

a-ketoglutarate

(b) Double reciprocal pJ-ot of the inhíbition
of 4-ketoglutarate on IDH.
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Fig. I4

tnhibition of N.å,Dplsoeitrate dehydrogenase by ATp.
The reactlons were carried out in
the íncubatlon mixture as deseribed
in Materlals and Methods except
that the indieated conoentrations
of leocltrate and lnhíbitsrs were
used. The v valueg are expressed
Non-competitlve

as unoles

N.ADPH

formed per minute.

Ki = o.6J x 1o-3 M.
(a) Deter.ninatlon of lnhlbítion constant
for ÂÍlP.
(b) Double reciprocal. plot of the inhibitlon of ATP.
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Fig. ts

Non-eompetitive

inhlbitton of

NADP-

Lsocltrate dehydrogenase by Nâ,DPH,
fhe reaetions i,vere-earrLed- out ú'
lneubatlon mlxture
deseribed
lhe
in MaterlaLs and Methodsasexcepi
that the indleated concentrations of
isocltrate and fnhlbltors were used.
The v values are expressed as umoles
NÀDPH formed per nlñute.
Ki = 0.064 x 1o-3 M.

(a) Determination of inhibltion constant
for
NADPll.

(b)

DoubLe

reclprocal plot
of the inhlbi-

tíon of NADÞH.
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TABIE XIT

Inhlbition eonstants and mode of lnhibition
of NADP-1soeítrate dehydrogenase
Metabolites

Type

of inhlbition

ATP
Non-competitive
d'-ketoglutarate Cornpetitive
Non-competitlve
3-PGA
NADPH
Non-competitive
0AA
Competitive

Ki x

fO@3m

0.65
0.76

0.85
0.064

0.34

83F. Concerted fûribition of isocitrate

dehydrogenase

investlgators have reported on a concerted
inhibitory mechanism by oxaLoacetate and glyoxylate (ín
conbinatíon) on the aetivity of the d.ehydrogenase (Shiio
& Ozaki, t968¡ ilÞrr & Weber, t969r Levy, t9?2). This
unique mechanism was also observed in Chlamydomona,g Fegnis
dehydrogenase (fa¡te XIII). Thís mode of ínhibltíon is
speeific and very sensítive. On1y 0.1 rnM of each of oxaloaeetate and gl.yoxylate can produce virtually conplete
cessation of the dehydrogenase activity. While oxaloacetate
lrlany

aloneataconcentrationof0.2mMeaninhibittheactivity
of the dehydrogenase by 4O%, glyoxylate alone has no effect.
Glyoxy}ate alone has been reported to inhíbÍt the activity
of the dehydrogenase from Tetrahynena (I,evy, tg?z) and
activate one of the isozymes in Acinetoþaeter Lwoffl (Self &
Weitzman, t972),
The degree of concerted inhibition by oxaloacetate
and glyoxylate is greatly dependent upon the sequence in which
reacta¡rts are added to the reaction mixture. A narked inhibition (go/") of the dehydrogenase was observed when the reaction
was initíated by the additíon of its substrate, isoeitrate. 0n
the other hand the inhtbition was only 6O/o wnen the reaetion
was initi.ated by addition of NADP (¡'ig. t6l , This may suggest
that the substrate could províde protection of the enzyme from
lnhibitors.
The nature of the Ínhibitlon due to glyoxyl.ate and
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6
0

0.040
0. 061

0.053
0. a53
0.00¿+

0.058
0.058
0.061

ø-ketoglutarate

Succinate

Fumarate

L-Malate

0xaloacetate

GlyoxyLate

GlycoLlate

$muvate

6

93

14

1I+

0

3?

0.054

Cis-Aconitate
t2

0. 061

/" of ínhlbltion

mM)

Citrate

nm)

"D.,/mLn

340

(0.1

0. 061

(

0

GLYOXYIATE

I{one

Addition
(0"1 mM)

of Dl-isocitrate at 30 C.

0,032

0.01+1

0.0011

0"036

0.041

o, o39

0,041

0.039

o. o4g

c.061

0.041

0"D",/min.

%

(0.1 mM)

47

33

93

40

33

37

?1

37

20

0

33

of j.nhibítion

0XALOACETATE

SpeeifÍclty of eoncerted inhibltion by oxal-oacetate and glyoxyJ.ate. Incubatlon
mixture was described 1n Materials aná Methods except that the tnAieaiãd-¿ð;---eentration of organic aclds was used" The reactLon was tntttatã¿ ¡V tnà aaaltlon

TabLe
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@
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ñ

Fí9. t6

Protection of TÐH from concerted
inhibition by oxaLoacetate and
glyoxylate with its substrate, Ds-

threo-isocitrate,
Curve a = no inhibitor, reaetion
started with isoeítrate. Curves
b, e and d I 100 ¡rM each of glyoxylate and oxal-oaeetate, b started with enzJrme (20 ug protein) ¡
e - started with NADP¡ and rrdrr
started with 100 pM isocitrate.
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oxaloacetate¡ with respect to substrate was studied.
These inhibitors were competitive and displayed a Kí

of 1.0 x to-5 u (rig. t?\,
kinetíc results, therefore, suggest that
both Ísocitrate Lyase and isocitrate dehydrogenase are
subject to different regulatory mechanisms and we expect
these reguJ-atory mechanisms to operate in vivo to ensure
an efflcient way to meet the ceLLs demand..
These

Fig. t7

Cornpetitlve inhíbítíon

isocitrate

of

NADP-

dehydrogenase from C,
segnis Þy oxaloacetate and glyl
oxyLate .(both were added in equal_

anounts). lhe reactions were
carried out in the ineubation
mixtune às described in Methods
exeept that the indieated concentrations of isocitrate and inhibitors
were used. 3A ug proteín of IDH
preparatíon was ineLuded in the
reaction mixture. The v values are

expressed as ¡rmoles
rnínute.

Ki = 1.0 x 10-5

NADPH

formed per

M.

(a) peterminatíon of inhibition constant

for oxaloacetate and glyoxylate.
(b) Double _reeiprocal plot of the inhibition of oxaloacetate and glyoxylate.
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Isoeitrate

Metabol_ism

Chlamydononas segnis

rn this

during the Ðevelopment o€

in

Synchronous Cultures

the followíng experiments, the zoocpores
of g. seeFÍs produced ín the dark were collected from well
synchronlsed cultures and resuspended in a fresh nutrÍent
medium. The cultures were then exposed to continuous light
(11'000 lux) and bubbled with 5% coz in air (v/v) for 24 hours.
Under these condítions, the zoospores would. grow and. conplete
their life eycLe, wíthout being infLuenced by the long d.ark
period (12 hr) norma1Ly used during the synchronísation
nethod (alternating light dark regime). Physiologicar and
and
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bíochemica].studíesduringthea1ga1deve1opnenthavebeen

in continuous illuminated e.ul-tures to avoid any
effects that may oecur by the ímposed dark period (MÍtchison,
ry?tlJohneta1,Lg?3¡andTan,Lg?4),Underthedescribed'
growth conditions, the length of the life cycle of C. segnls,
as calcuLated from the conmencement of illumination ti11 the
time of attainment of 50% of the finar percent increase in
cell number (cf. Schmidt, t96* and Tan, L9?4), was about
22 hours (rig. 1Bc). whereas RNA was continuously synthesised during the life cycle as indicated by the increases in
the RNA contents of the cell (Fig. 18a), DNA synthesis commenced
after an el-apse of I hours from the beginnlng of illumination
(fig. 18b). These results índicated that the G1 and S-phases
occupied roughly 0.4 and 0^,6 of the life cycle respectively.
cond.ucted

A shorter growth phase assoeiated with a relativeS.y larger S-phase
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Fig.

18

PerÍodie increases in RNA(a),
ceLl number (e) of
g. segnis during the developDNA(b) and

ñenffiiî-E'ynchronous culture s
expoged to eontinuous light
(11r000 lux) and bubbled-wíth

5% Clz in air (v/v'),
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is characteristic of 9,

sesnl"s when grown

ln jft CO, (Tan,

tg74).

A. Is

bolism
during the Gl-phase:

Âs shown in Flg. t9.- ceLl free extracts prepared from
al-gal cell-s during the G1 phase (o - I hr light) netaboLised

lsscltrate 30 - 4t+ times faster vla the dehydrogenase than
the Iyase. As indleated frorn the epeelfic aetivlties of NÂD-:.GÐH and NADP-GDH, it was evident that onJ.y lt - zo/, of the
product k-tcetogLutarate) of rDH would be used for the formatlon of glutamate via NAÐp-GDH. Ílhe rower activlty of the
latter durlng the G1 phase ls in agreement with the observations of Berger (t966), Berger & pirson (tg6?1, using autotrophieally

grovm C\]_greLLa and Kates and Jones

(tg6?) using

rginhardtii.
As ehown in Ffg. Zo, acti.ve iicorpo"*tlon or u-14cl-eueine lnto the älgaL cells and the inoreaseË in the TcAChlamydononas

insoruble eer].ular nitrogen oeeurred during the Gr-nhase.
DetermÍnation of the total eerl-ular protein by the Forin
method as described in Materials and Methods, resurted in a
lj.near increase in eontradictlon to the curve obtained by
the Kjerdahr rnethod. Obvlousry, thls is attribr¡table to the
fact that the colorinetric Folin Method deterurines tyrosine
whlch mlght be present as free aníno aeid rather than in pro-

tein. Proteín

accumulation durlng the G1-Fhase was assoeiated

with chlorophytr synthesis as indicated by the rate or 5-ÂI,E
(precursor of pyrrore synthesis) exereti,on and the Lncreases
in ehLorophyll content of the cells (nig. zr), rn addÍtion

Fig.

19

NADP-isocitrate dehydrogenase (or-

o),

(¡-r)
r
NADP-glutamate dehydrogenase (ß--rA)
and isocitrate lyase (o--f
) activities
during the development of C, segnis in
synchronous cultures exposãd lõ--õltinuous
(11,000 lux) a.nd butrbled with
eO2
lish!
in
air (v/v), Errzyme activitieç¡ ar$-5%
ex,, pressed as nmoles lnin-l per rng protelln.
.,'Aryow indicates the addition òf-20 uivl of
cycloheximide and the dotted lines represent the specific activities after this
treatment. ISL aetivity was determined
by the incubation Method II.
NAD-gS.utamate dehydrogerrase
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in the rate of U-11+C-Leucine.,,'
ineorporation (a) and total protein
(b) determined either colorinetrieatly
by the Fo1in method (r--¡
) or by
the Kjeldahl method (s-¿
) in terms
of triehloroacetic acid insolublenitrogen.
Changes
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Changes in the rate of 6-amínolevulinic
aeid (6-AtA) exeretion (a) and total
ehlorophyll (Ul sf C. segnfs during tÞe
devèlopnent in syncñroñõG-eultureõ, tuLture conditions were the same as in
FÍ9.18.
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to proteln and chlorophyLl synthesis, aecumulation of carbohydrate occurred. rt was obvious that most if not arL of
the c-skeLeton requlred for the s¡rnthesis of these maeromolecules during the G1-phase was derlved from the products
of photosynthetie c0, fixation a¡rd aetlve glyeolate forma-

tion (Fí9. 22), Although NÂDP-IÐH showed substantial aetivíty
(t5 - 22 nmores nin-l mg-l), it wour,d not aceount for the
entry of all- the ammonl-um ions necessary for aetive proteín
synthesis vía its produet, d-ketoglutarate. On1y about ZO/o
or less of the latter wotrrd be converted to glutamate&as
indicated by the low aetlvity (z - J nmoles min-l mg-l) ni
NADP-GDH (Flg. 1-g). rn other word.s, the greater portlon of
et-ketogrutarate appeared to be decarboxyrated rather than
being incorporated into protein, Furthermore, the 1ow activlty
of rsr, would not acaorrnt for the aetive production of 6-lr,¡,
for ehlorophyJ.l s¡mthesis during the G, phase.

B, Isocilrate Metabolisn and DNA-s\rnthesiç¿
At the beginnlng of the S-phase (i.e. I LZ hr
rieht) rDH doubred its acttvlty whereas the aetivítíes of
rsl, and N.â.D-GÐII were almost trlpled (Flg¡ t9), The observed
increase in rsl, aetivity eould be vlrtuarly abolished in presence of cyclohexlmlde, whereas the activities of the other
two enz¡rmes were slightry influeneed by thls antibiotic.
This observation rnay suggest that rDH and NAD(P)

GDII were

s¡mtheslsed on cycloheximlde lnsensltlve ribesomes or the
exlsting enzlmes were actlvated at this partlcular stage of
devel.opmentn rt ls worthwhile to note that the addltion of

cyelohexinÍde has led to conplete ínhlbltion of eel-l divlslon

FÍg.

22

in rates of photosynthetie
fixation (a), photosÍnthetic
gJ.ycolate formation (b) and total
carbohydrates of g. segnis (c) during
deveLopment in s¡rñchFõ'ñõG cuitures. "
Culture conditions were the sane as
in Fig. 18.
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(ef. Mihara and Haee ,
.A.gain,

tg?L).

isocltrate metabolism was B-fold greater

by the dehydrogenase than the ryase and NAD(P) GÐH eourd
possibly utiLise arorrnd ts - 2a% of the od-ketoglutarate pro-

,,.,,,,,,,

by IDH.
Àt the early stages of DNA qmthesis ( A - tZ hr) ,
the rate of U-lþg-Ieucfne ineorporatlon and. proteln s¡mthesis was slowed down and then deelined (Fig. 18, 19).

t:','

dueed

:,,::.... j.,.:
.,::,...,,.,,,,

At this developmental stage, formation of chlorophyJ-l (Fig. zt\
wouLd oeeur probably at the expense of pre-existing l-lr¿.
The aocunulation of earbohydrate during the s-phase dld not
eoineide with the rate of photosynthetic t'rr, flxatÍon nor
with gl,ycolate formation. The ratter decreased rapidly as
DNA-synthesis commeneed (¡hmed & Ries

,

tg6g, & Glnnler

et alr,

.

,,,.,,,,,,
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t969).Itappeared,therefore,thatcarbohydrateaecumulatlon during the S-phase (8 16 hr) was attributable to
decllning rate of protein synthesis and á-ArA formation.
The hlgher acti.vity of NADP-IDH, NAD(p)-GDH and
rsl-, was characterlstie of early etages of DNâ. synthesis
(8 - 12 hr) whlch were eonducLve to the first eell cleavage
at 12 hour. Thls, howeverûÌ was not the case at later stages
whleh led to the seeond cleavage at 16 hr. This observation
mlght provide evidenee that DNA synthesls eould occur independ.ent of isoeitrate metabollsm.
Thís conclusion was further substantlated by the
results sbtained from treatments with monofluoroacetate
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97' The latter inhibits isocitrate metabolÍsm since
metaboLicarJ.y formed fluoroeítrate has been known to brock
the formati.on of isocitrate by the aconitase reaction
(Vagelos et êr1r Lg63r Cooksey, tg?|'), B,he addltion,:
of 10 mM þiFA at the beglnning of the s-phase (8 hr) resul-ted
in three foLd i,ncrease of DNA synthesis without influencing
cel.L divÍsion (Tab1e xrv). A higher eoncentration of MFA
enhanced ÐNA synthesis but inhíbited cell division.
(nme¡

i:),-;,

C. Effegt of Acetate on ÐNA synthesisr
acetate was add.ed ínstead of mono-fluoroacetic
acidr DNA synthesis was stinulated ¿'too (tab},e:XÛJ,*
This stimplatory effeet was not attributabre to the presence
of glycolate contamination in acetate (cf, Merrett & Lsrd,
When

l

tg?3lTo]'bert,tg?4),sinceadditionof15mMg1yeo1ate
failed to enhance ÐNA synthesis.
Additionofg1yeo].atelhowever,stimu1atedcarbo.
hydrates¡mthesísbyapproximately50%ascomparedtothe
control. It is well establlshed that photosynthetic tissues
and al-gae can metabslise gLyeorate

to

hexoses

via the glycine-

serine netabolism in the gI¡¡eolate pathway (Wang & Wa¡rgood,
tg62¡ Shah & Cossins, t9?0¡ Bruin et ãL, tg?O & Tol,bert, Ig?Lt).
Furtherrnof,êr the uptake of glycol-ate at this partieul.ar
developrnentaL stage

â1r G969) in

of the 1ife cyele was shown by Ne1son et

A{rlcistrodesmus brauniír

The slight d.ecrease obeerved

in the DNA content of
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TabLe XIV

Effeet of monofluoroacetate (nffa) on
DNA synthesís in lieht

Timex

Treatments

Cell gumber

DNA

hr

Nil

x tñ/ nt)
!,L

24 hr

Nil

3,t

r.26

3,8

1.69

3,3

3,77

L.5

2,5L

(

B

+5 riM
+10
+2

illFA

mM MFA

O mM

Iì,1F4

(

ug,/mt

)

O,Z5

*The

eells were collected before the addition of MFA at
the B hr of the life cyele and the. various concentrations
of l,fFA were then added to cultures which were placed in
at, 11r 000 lux under continuous bubbling- with 5% CO2
ligÏr!
in air (v/v) for t6 hours. The cells were hãrveste¿
foranalysis at the 24 hr of the life cycle.
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Table

XV

Effect of Acetate on DNA synthesis Ín light

Time*

Total

Treatment

DNA

RNA

carbohydrate

Bhr

Ni1

0.20

5,6

t5.5

t6 hr

Nil

p

"96

9,2

23,7

L.60

9.6

24,o

+1J nM acetate
+15

mM

glycolate

0,72

6,?

34.9

+10

mM

IVTFA

t,74

9.6

28,2

L.32

8,3

24.o

+10 nM MFA

+

15 nM aeetate

condítions of growth (light and c02) as indicated for
Table xrv, except other additions were ñade and the cells
were harvested for anarysis after B hours incubation, ie.
at the t6 hr of the lifè cycle. Data are given in ug,/mL
algaL suspension.
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the ceII due to additíon of MFA and aeetate might be due to
the competition of both analogues for the enzyme (eg. Acetyl
CoA

synthetase) which metabolises them.

Figure 2l ilLustrates the level of 2 1þC acetate
uptake in l-ight by C. segniq duríng its life cyc1e. Two
peaks of incorporation were evid.ent, one at the beginning, of
the G1 phase and anothqr at the end of the S-phase prior to
ceIl dívision lnto four zoospores. If acetate-werà,,':Ln-r¡olved in
ÐNA synthesisr then it would follow that the two peaks míght
represent the S-periods for two dlfferent species of DNA (i.e.
chloroplastic and nucLear DNA). The level of incorporation of

tritiated adenine into cytoplasmie DNA of synehronised Euglena
(Coolr, Lg66), showed two peaks similar to those shown in FÍg.
2J w|th 2 l&C acetate. 0n the other handr the first peak
mÍght indÍcate the synthesis of nuel-eotides in preparation for
the first nuel-ear division at 12 hr whereas the second peak
would aecount for the seeond nuelear division prior to the onset of liberation of four zoospores ín 9. segnis at the L6 hr.
- l.

Ð. Aetivation of NADP-Isocitrate

Dehydrogenase during the

S-phase by Lightr

ít was evident that the observed 1ncrease in NADP-IÐH activity at the beginning of the S-phase
(8 12 hr) was dependent on light. Such an increase could
be aboLished by pl.acing the cells in darkness. However, the
From Table XVI

Fíg. 23 Periodic z-Ll+C-acetate uptake in
llght-by C. gegnls duríng the development in synchronous cultures. Culture
conditions were the same as in Fig. 18.
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Table XVI

Effeet of light, anaerobiosis, and CMU on
NADP-i,socitrate .dehydrogenase, isoeitrate
lyase, and NAÐ-glutamate dehydrogenase
activities

Time'*

lreatment

I hr

light

12

hr

IDH

.

light
dark
Lisht + N2
dark + NZ
light + cMu (10 u[î I

2L,

5

3?.3
tq,g
49.1
32,8
3g,t

:;-:: l: -ì

ISL

GDH

0, 10

?t,7

0.43
O.sQ
o,t+z
0.50
0.?0

32"j
37.7
24,6

36,t
L+g,t

*The eeIls were col-lected before treatments at the B hr of
the !ife. cycle. Atl cultures were bubbled with 5/" CO, in
air (v/u) except in N2 treatment where oxygen was absõrbed.
by passing air through pyrogallol. After 4 hours incubation
(1e. at the 12 hr of the life eycle), ceLls were harvested
for analysis, Specific ac'civities of enzymes are given in
nmoJ-es mln-¿ ilg-r.

L03
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inhibitory effect of dark incubation couLd be overcome by
bubbling the cultures with N2 ín presence of S% CO2,
Incubation in light under N2 - 5% CO, atmosphere
resulted in two foLd actívation of the enzyme as compared
to darknêss¡ lhis activation appeared to be partialLy due
to inhtbíted oxídative phosphoryJ-ation. rnhibitlon of noncycS.ie photophosphoryLation by CMU did not result in the
magnitude of activation observed in eultures bubbred with
N2 in f.ight. This could impty that the hígher actívtty of
during the s-phase may not necessaríly be associated
wíth oxidative phosphorylation nor with non-eycLic photophosphoryNAÐP-rÐH

lation, Furthermore, the comparativeLy low activÍty of
NAD(P) glutamate dehydrogenase in N2-cultures would account
for the utÍLisation of only tO/" of the ¿-ketoglutarate produced by NADP-IDH.

Imposing anaerobic conditions on ceLLs entering the

(at 8 hr) in light, woutr-d not infLuence the subsequent stages of deveLopment since-;t.he cells divided as
usual and produced four zoospores. 0n the other hand, if
the cel-ls were darkened or treated with CMU during that
periodr rto eelL division ever oceurred. Inhibition of cell
division in darkness was not due to l-ack of DNA or RNA synthesis but rather to other unknown light dependent factors
as shown Ín C. reinTrardtii (lçates et âIr 1968).
S-phase

'¡

104
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E. Isocítrate metabolisrn and eldogenous respirationsr
Figure 24 shows elearly that the endogenous respiration was relativery low and remalned alrnost unchanged during
the G1-phase as well as the early stages of the S-phase (O 12 hr). Ihereafter the rate of respiration increased êrropmou.sly. [his pattern of 02 uptake ís in agreement with the
earLier work of Tamiya et al (t953) and Tamiya (t96il, who
showed that LJ and Lb cells (cells which have grown in light
pnior to the second celI cleavage resuLting in the producti,on
of more than two spores) are eharacterised by the highest
respiratory activitles. Such activities did not eoineíde
with maximal specifie activÍties of the isocitrate enzyme
whether expressed on protein basis (Fig. t9) or volume basis
(nmoles mín-1 n1-1 algaL suspension) as shown in Fig. 25,
This result may índicäte that the products of NAÐP-ïÐH and
probabS.y ISL were not utilised for the productÍon of ATP ín
respiratíon during the G1-phase and early stages of DNA
s¡mthesis. Conversely, such products rnight be used in respiration prior to the second cell eleavage albeit the level
of NADP-IDH activíti.es was declining, Such low rate of
enzyme activities were found at this stage to be due to inhibition rather than proteolysis of enzyme protein as shown in
Chlorella by Berger & Pirson (1967),
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Endogenous

respiratlon of g. seg{ìis

duríng development in syneñronoüË-cuLtures. Culture condítiorÌs were as
in Fig. 18. Cells were suspended. in
0.05 M phosphate buffer pH-6.5 and
oxygen uptake (nmoles min-r m1-1
suspension) was measured by the oxygen
el-ectrode.
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NADP-isocitrat e dehydrogenase (o',r-,6,¡,
NAD-glutamate dehydrogenase (---¡)
r
and isoeitrate J.yase (l-r
) activíties
during the development of C. segIlq ín
s¡mchronous cultures exposãd ñ-õñtinuous

1lght (1L,000 lux) and bubbled with 5/"
in air (v/v). Enzyme activities are
expressed as nmoles min-l per ml algal
COe

suspension.
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It is weLl known that in photoautotrophic organisms,
the tricarboxy3.ic acid cycle is necessary for the biosynthesÍs
of u,-ketogJ.utarate and oxaloacetate which are precursors of
amino acíds and aLso for the produetion of succínyJ. CoA whlch
ís required for tetrapyrrole bíosynthesis. However, its role
in the generation of assimilatory power (ie. AIP and NADPH)
is dubious. In some species'rof bLue-green al.gae (Anab-aena
ïarlabilis & A,nacystís nidul-ans), the biosynthetic function
of the cycle can ín principle be fulfílled without d-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase and suecinyl CoA s¡mthetaser prsvlded
that the gLyoxylate cycJ.e is operating (Smíth, L9?3), In
these organÍsms which Lack ¿-ketogLutarate dehydrogenaset
¿-ketoglutarate is forned via NADP-isocitrate dehydrogenaset
oxal-oacetate

Ís provided from oxídation of naLate produeed

by

malate synthase¡ and suceínyL CoA by the suceinate derived

fron isocitrate lyase cataLysis with the subsequerÍt reactíon
mediated by d-keto acid CoA transferase. ALthough the l-evels
of isocitrate lyase and maIate s¡mthase, ln thís caser were
very:f,ow (Pearce and Carer¡ L967), they should be adequate to

for the metabolic sequences as described above and
this was verified by the pattern of incorporation of labelled
account

organic acids substrates.

In C. segnisr howeverr wê have reLied sol-eIy on
measuring the LeveLs of enzyme activities as welL as deteeting
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certaÍn key enzymes of some related pathways. ,Admittedly¡
the faiLure to d,emonstrate the activity of a speeific
enzyme in eel-L free extracts¡ does not by itself constitute
sufficient evidence for the absence of an enzlrme. The use
of unsatisfactory proeedures for the preparation of extracts
or from the presenee of inhibitory rnetaborites in the ex-

tracts would contrÍbute to this pitfart.

Therefore, our
resuLts should be complemented by the determination of
patterns of incorporation of various l-aberred substrates
into the ceLl-. However, the resul,ts obtained from Fig. 4b

that ísocítrate can be metaboLised S - ?
foLd faster via IÐH rather than by ISL (¡'ig. I+b, Tables VII,
vrrr). The presence of the latter even at Low activity wouLd'.
undoubtedJ.y lndicate the production of glyoxylate and suecj.nate
from ísocitrate (ef. Pearee and carr , Lg6?), rn additionr it
was shown that ISt of c. segnis. was undetectabLe in eerts previousry grown under carbon or nitrogen starvation (tables vrr),
whereas substantía1 aetivity of TÐH was evident. under normal
conditions of growth (raute vrr, vrrr) and regardless of the
nature of carbon sourcer rsI, was present besides rDH.
In other wonds the enzJ¡mes which would account for the
formation of oxaloacetate (pnp carboxyrase, Table vrrr),
¿-ketoglutarate (lv¿op-loH, Tabres vrr e vrrr), suceinate (tsl,,
lable vrr & wrr) were present in g. segnis. Furthermore,
suceinyl coA synthetase activity was demonstrated in Tabre v
and its produet may be utilÍsed for pyrrore ring forrnation.
have cLearLy shown

L09
The detection

-

of these

enzymes and

the.fail_ure to

detect o¿-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase (ra¡le r) would imply

that isoeitrate

in c. segnis might operate in an
ínterrupted TCA eye].e as in blue-green algae, However, the presence of ¿-ketogJ.utarate dehydrogerrase in the d.iatom Coceoneis
dimunata has been reported by cooksey (tg?z). [his author
added NacN to the reaetion nixture presunably to inhÍbit the
utiLisation of NADH which probabl.y in our case wouLd be oxídised
in air as NacN was not included. in the reaction mixture.
However, the use of radíotracer method (t-t4c-¿-ketoglutarate)
did not resurt in any signÍficant aetivity (TabLe r) (cf.
Pearce et al t L969),
The absence of ó-AtA synthethase ,(taute vra & vrb) and
the presence of succinyr coA thiokinase (Tabte v) may suggest
that the fornation of suceinyl coA represents a step in the TCA
metaboLism

cycle although ¿-ketogl-utarate dehydrogenase was undetectabLe,
rf, this assumption hoLds true, then two sourees of succinate
would be available in the eucaryotic uniceLluLar green al_ga c,
segnis as succÍnate ean be formed via rsl, as weLl as fron the
TCA eycle. The activation of rsl, by succinyL coA (noo et ârr
tg?t) represents a meehanism by which suecinate producti.on
via the lyase couLd be regulated. Therefore, if succínate
productÍon via a-ketoglutarate dehydrogêDase is blocked. at the
step of succínyl CoA synthetase which converts succínly CoA to
succÍnatet the accumulation of succinyl CoA woutd activate ISL

to produce suecinate.
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kinetic studies on IÐH in C. segnis,
it was found tha,t the enzyme is inhlbited by íts produets¡
¿-ketoglutarate and NAÐPH (ta¡te XI, Fig, 1l and Fig. tS)
and also by 0AA (TabLe XI, Fig. tZ') , As a result of keto
acids aceumulation due to declining rate of amino acids
biosynthesis, isocitrate would be metabolised via rsÏ,. The
latter has been shown to be far lqss sensitíve to such
metabolic inhibitors (ra¡te xt) as can be seen from the
magnitude of their ínhibitor constants (¡'oo et âlr Lg?t, and
Table xrr). rt is also evident that very row concentratÍon
of 0AA and glyoxyrate together at a concentration of 100 uM
has exerted a profound inhíbition (90/") on rDH (taule xrrr
and Fig. t6) whereas rsÏ, ts insensitive to such inhibitors.
Furthernoret a decl-ining rate of macromolecules bÍos¡mthesis
would lead. to an increase in the cetlular levels of Arp
whieh in turn wourd inhibit rÐH actívity (taute xr and Fig. 14).
rt is obvíous that rDH is more susceptible to inhibition by
From the

various intermediary metabolites (¿.ketoglutarate, ATp, NADptf r
and oxaloacetate aLone or with glyoxyLate at 1mM) rather than
rsÏ, which apparently displayed less sensitivity to organic and
¿-keto acids such as glyeoJ-ate, ¿-ketoglutarate, and oxalo-

acetate. Only oxalate was found to be a strong ínhibitor of
IST.

results would arso províde evidence supportíng
the view that an ancilrary pathway for isocitrate metaboLism
via rsÏ, is avaiLable in c. Ëegnis when grown under conditions
These
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favorable for active protein synthesis and. carbohydrate
accumulatíon. rn this wâv, the flow of carbon toward the
formation of ¿-ketoglutarate via rDH could be regulated by

diverting isocitric acid vÍa fSL.
Besides its function as a key enzSrme for an alternative pathway for succinate produetion, the proposed
funetíon of rsT, would províde glyoxylate whích could be
converted to J-phosphoglyeerate via the grycerate pathway
or metabolised in the glycine-serine pathway (Torbert t L)14) .
Recent studies of the glycolate pathway in Euglena and
chloreLla pyrenoidosa suggest that one carbon units required
in serine s¡mthesis are derived from glyoxylate d.uríng serine
synthesÍs (Muruay et â1r tg?tt Lord & Merrett, tg?O),
Furthermore' glyoxylate is required for hydroxylevuJ-inic acid
s¡mthesis via d,-ketogl-utarater glyoxylate carboligase, and
the ratter compound was shown to be further metabolised to
dioxovaleric acid (lt¡ang et â1, Lg?o), Dioxovareric acid has
been shown by Gassman et al Ogeg) to undergo a transamination
reaction with L-glutanate or L-alanine eatalysed by ó-AtA
transaminase to give ó-AtA. Henee, the above mentioned pathways would be in operation whenever the depl,etion of photosyntheticalLy forrned glyeolate reaches a eritical level.
The results obtained from the experiments conducted
on isocitrate metabolism during synchronous cultures have
revealed that the reduetive anination of ¿-ketogLutarate would
not represent the najor entry of ammonia. This conclusion was

,,,,:.,,:,,,,,i,

,

'

¡,,,.:,.,,,',,,,,,

Lt2

the ground that

eonsistently showed less
activity (rÍg. Lg) as compared to NAD-GDH during the aetive
phase of protein synthesis (cf. Tal1ey et â1, Lg?Z), Tan
(t9?4), using 9. seflnis found that alanine, glycine, serine
and aspartate were the major amino acids formed from t4caz
fixation in photosynthesis during the G1-phase and early
S-phase. 14c-"lanine appeared prlor to l4c-glutamate during
made on

NADP-GDH

photos¡mthetic t4t0, fixation in presence of NH4+ in
ChLorella (Smittr et â1r t96t). 0n the other hand, l,4C-gtutamate
formation was enhanced when cocconei-s diminulg was fed with
140-acetate or lactate (Cooksey, t9?2), Furthermorê¡ Kates
and Jones (tg6Z) reported higher

activity of alanine dehydrogenase and comparatively low NADP-GDH actÍvity during the
phase of active protein synthesis in ChLamydomonas reirùrardtii.
Berger (t966) has also shown that higher activities of NAÐ(p)GÐH in Chlorell-a coul-d be shown under heterotrophic cultural
conditions, whereas low enz¡rme activÍties were consistentl-y
denonstrated in autotrophíc cuLtures. This may lend support
to the conelusion that a great portion of the produets of IDHr
ie. o¿-ketoglutarate is most likely metabolised by deearboxylation rather than via a reductive anination process. On the
other hand a relativel.y Low rate of respiration (fig. 2l+\
during the G1-phaser ñây suggest that the decarboxylat.ion of
/-ketogLutarate was probably associated with biosynthetic
processes that require a high ratío of NAÐPH/ATP (eg. fatty
aeids and Lipid synthesis). Furtherùrore the actÍvation of IDH
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in rightr undêr anaerobie conditions (raute xvr) and during
the early stages of S-phase (B - 12 hour, Fíg, 19 and ?S)
may support this view, rt is tempting to speculate that such
reducing power may be used for lipid synthesís, and membrane
formatíon before the onset of the fírst cytoplasmic cleavage
(cf. Fig. 2l+), The biosynthesis of other macromolecures
which occurs during the G1 phase would. directly utirise NADPH
arising from photosystem rr. During the s-phase (a - 16 hr) r
the drop in the actívity of photosystem rr during the s-phase
(Senger a Bishop, t969, Tan¡ L9?4), wsuld result in NADpH
shortage but thÍs can be compensated by the rDH aetivity.
It appears that IDH was proteeted by its substrate
during the S-phase as suggested by Tan, tg?4r who reported
the accumuratíon of isocitrate lactone at this particular
stage of the lífe cyele. The activation of rÐH by f.ight was
associated with de novo s¡mthesis of isoeitrate lyase (raule
xvrr Fig. 19), and the increases in aetivities of both enzymes
were concomitant with the onset of ÐNA synthesís (rig. 1g and

t ff the one carbon fragnent is required at this phase for
the blosynthesis of purines and þyrimidines as suggested by
Lor and Cossins (L973, t9?4) and Shah & Cossins (t9?Ol, it
should orÍginate from glyoxyrate vj.a ïsL rather than by photosyntheticalLy formed glycorate. The rate of synthesis of the
latter was shown in Fig. ?2 to decrease dramatieall_y during
t9)

the S-phase as d.emonstrated. by Gímmler (tg6g) and Ahned and
Ries (t969), Alternativelyr the possibility of glycolate forma-
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tion from acetate as a by-product during the synthesis of
fatty acids would account for the active one carbon netabolism during ÐNA synthesis, However, the addition of
glycolate at the conmencement of the S-phase did not êrrhance DNA s¡mthesis (taUte XVI ). Rather it resul-ted in
carbohydrate s¡mthesis. Only added acetate has stirnulated.
s¡mthesis of DNA (ta¡te xv).
The resuLts from Table XIV, have provided evidenee

that

DNA

s¡mthesis oecurred. independently of isocitrate

metabol-ism. Inhibition of isocitrate fornation by MFA (fO

at the step of aconitase will arrest the forrnation of
isoeitrate from citrate and thus respiration will eventually
be impeded, 0n the other handr the stinulation of DNA
synthesís by MFA as a result of tnhibiting isocítrate metabolismr nay suggest that the latter could be implicated in
the control of DNA synthesis. If acetate which was shown to
nM)

s¡mthesis (Table XV) would not be consumed
partially vía. isocítrate metabollsml then the processes of
ÐNA synthesis would unnecesÊtarily continue. Although the
roLe of aeetate ín stimuLating ÐNA synthesis at present is
stimulate

DNA

it appears that such stimulation is linked ín some
way to fatty acid metabolism and. lípid synthesÍ.s.
AssimiLation of labelled aeetate in f.ight by autotrophie organisms (Hoare et àL¡ t96? ¡ Snith et â1, L96?,
Cooksey, t9?2), has shown that the incorporation of this
metabolite is primarily directed to I-iplds and onLy some

unknownr

Lt5 incorporation into proteíns and amino acids.

rt ís conceivable that aerobie respiration is dependent on isocitrate metaboLism. rn eucaryotes, ísocitrate
is deearboxyl-ated via NAD(p)-rÐH and further metaboLised by
the enzymatic sequences in the TCA cycle. rn the prokaryotes,
such as the blue-green algae, isocitrate ryase provÍdes succinate whieh is oxídised via suceinic dehydrogenase and NAD(p)
oxidases. rt. is not known whether or not the control_ of the
ratter enzyme is the step at which respiration in c. s,egnts
is regulated. Comparison of the pattern of isocitrate metabolism vía NADP-IDH and ïSt actívities (¡,Íg. t9, ZU') and the
rate of oxygen uptake (fig. Zil has revealed that both
processes were inconcomitant. NAD-IDH was barely detectable

in celI-free extract of c. segnis, presurnabLy because of using
inefficient extraction methods, The periodicity of this
enzyme duríng the Life cycle rnight have accounted for the
observed changes in respiration shown in Fig. zl+ (c,f. Tager,
t96L),
Furthermore,

it ís desÍrable to

know about

the

mech-

anism by which d-ketogtutarate netabollsm

is regulated in
order to understand why a great portion of this metabolite Ís

díverted away from glutamate formation.
The present studies do not provide enough evídence
to eLueidate compl-eteJ.y the rore of rsl, in autotrophícalJ.y
grown C. segnis. The results obtaíned have led to some ]-ogicaL
coneLusLons eoncerning the role of this enz¡rme as indicated by

tL6

the fate of lts product¡ succinate as discussed before.
Further studies are required to elicit the fate of the
other product, glyoxylater particuLarly in eonjunction with
its reduction to glycolate (Harrop & Kornbêr8, t966,

Zelitchr t9?2r & Godavari. L973) and its
metaboLism via serine-glyclne pathway or via carboligases
Wiessner, 1968¡

.,1,,,..,,,,,,

(Badour & Vfaygood' L97Lb¡ and Codd & Stewart, L9?3),
.'
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